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'~l( .. 'se ' Regrc)lip In ( 'enter; Koussevitzky, ,76, Dies Supreme(ourt Upholds; 
:'0 .. "', I . Lead Boston Symphony .-
Bunkers Stall -UN Advance <k:.':::::"d":;':f~::;:'~~~ .~' ,.-! '(omm' unl·sts' (onYI·(tl~on' 

symphony orchestra, died Monday 
'tOKYO (TUESDAY) (11'1 - A at the New England medical ceO'er 

regroup Chinese Communist army Q 20 ' at the ag() ot 76. 

slowed the 1).1lied advance to a HAW:' "",l;S. The death of the Russian-born 
crawl, In centr~i 'K9rea M?nday, musician came as hc prepared for 
but in the eastt)rn sector United the sumlJler mu~ie festival at ' 

, " " . .' Tan!(lewood in the Berkshircs 
Nation,s. troops [org4Td ahead five where he headed the Berkshire 
mjJes lor the .biuest one-day .gain center music school despite his re
of .the war's "new phase." 

1IllUed tanks and infantrymen 
smacked into the enemy's maIn 
Rl!ssia,,-planQ,cd def~nse line on 
the approaches ,to ~e "Iron Tri
angle" area apove the 38th parallel. 
StUf Co~mullist re~istance from 
solid-rock . bunker~ forced the UN 
trodps to me~sure their gains In 
y!lrds. .f ' I . 

'An El6hth army , ~po.esman said 
tM ba&lereel (lommuriillt tro"" bad 
~H' suoc.-,uib and we!;e 
.wl*ehlnr frQm delailnr aeUorU &0 
A~ale 4efeblMe . · .. cUes around 
tile Oborwod-J;umhwa.Poyon.
,lIilr; ~lIntal"~r~m'~d lorareu In 
eentral Norah Korea. 

I • 
On the fl.!!xible estern front, 

Allies Meet Heavy Red Resistance 
UN TROOPS BATTLE REDS In furious flcbtlnr, Allie' forces 
(soUd arrows) forred ahead Monday In North Korea aralnat Reds 
(open arrows) who put up sUff resistance and counterattacked &0 
protect· tIIelr "Iron trianrle" based on Chorwon, Pyonrpnr and 
Kumhwa, Communl.sts aUa.cked at newly Won Yonchon, at Chall 
and Younronr, JUlt north of the 38th parallel, and northwest of 
~wichon. 

Communists retreated for the sec
ont! strail~ht day to escape the clos
ing jaws of an 'Allied ' pince'l'$ 
crlipching dO~p. ~rom the east and 
west. UN trQOPs in that area re
;tstered gains ot up to five mllcs, 
a ,enerel headquarters commllni
que repQrted. 

I(~~~~~s~~:;:~«;:~~~~~~ ~~~ A.l!hesonl, ,Bombing Manchuria 
Communist dtfense ben In central \t _ 
Korea was believed based on a 

~~8~r~1 b~:st~at~~~ca~~~~tla~~: M' _llg·h.1 Br'llng Russia 10 Wa, r 
ro(!lintain j;tdes vlrfuaily .astride 

t~e 38th parallel. ' WASHINGTON l1l'i _ Secretary I Acheson made tho statetnent af-
The bUDkfl'll "were prepared 

IMet, tbe SU-.fvISIOII of 'Runla. of .'Sta,te Dean Acheson said Mon- ter giv,~ng the committee ~n "ex-
...... ~_ durin,' «!Ie pr,e-" ;ar 80vl,et "a"'( ' "hiHhl bable" Rus ia tended report on the admmlstra-
'" - '" . " .. J 1 IS .... Y pro 5 tion's China policy. He Slii<i con-

_nation ot Nfr&h Kerea. already bas agreed to come to cessions granted RUssia at Yaita 
',Allied forees liil)ed up ' to three th~ aid of Communist China if were designed to bring her into 

roUes -In the se'n$.lllve sector be-
f~e thllY hit the .ij.ed . "~a,iriot ~is counfry e)(pands the Korean the Pacific war Il!1medla ely and 

tiremen~ from active direction of 
the Boston orchestra. 

Kouuevltzlly It'd the Boston 
orchestra fo, nearly a quarter of a 
century and durlnr the later years 
waa renera.lJy conceded to be the 
balion's foremost symphoDlc con
ductor. 

Joining the orchestra in 1924, he I 

lifted it out of the musical dol
drums with his biting criticisms 
and demands lor perfection and 
lived to sec it descrlbed as the 
"most highly perfected and sen
sitited sYmphOnic ensemble in the 
world." 

Koullllevlt.lly lived for his art 
aDd attempted to further It by 
operatlnr a Publlshlnr house for 
symphonic composers and en
eoura,lnr them by performln, 
their works. Thourh H sometimes 
drew thft wrath of crltlcls. he in
sisted on ~r,ormlnr works of men 
he thourht showed mtr". 

Born in RUssia July 26, 1874, 
Koussevitzky left home despite his 
father's objeCtlons and went to 
Moscow when a boy. He won a 
musical scpolarship and after 
cramming II few-year-course into 
five months became leading 
double-bass player at the imperia~ 
opera. At this time he married and 
divorced a ballet dancer. 

Koussevitzky 

I ran Oil Crisis 
Eased, Premier 
Delays Siezure 

TEHRAN (ll'I-The Iranian oil 
crisis eased Monday when relIable 
sources reported that the govern
ment hljd decided to put oU in
definitely the seizure of the 
Anglo-Iranian oil company. 

Premier Mohammed Mossadelh 
agl'eed, responsible informants 
said, to delay the transfer of con
trol of the company p<lnding thc 
outcome of negotiations. 

The shift of control was sche
duled (or this week under the re
cent nationalization of Iranian oil 
fields ' by the government. 

* * * 
Other Rulings 
By High Court 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The Su
preme C:>urt ruled 5 to of Monday 
cities may compel their employes 
to take loyalty oaths as a protec
tion against subversion. 

The high court also uphcld the 
power of cities to outlaw an oid 
American traditlon-door-to-door 
peddling-lo protect housewives 
from invasion of privacy, peace 
and quiet. 

Both decisions have far reach
Ing effects . Many states and cities 
have passed, or are planning, loy-

I alty oath requirements. The jus
tices were told more than 4~ 
cities havc banned door-to-door 
peddling and these acts were in 
jeopardy. 

The court wound up its current 
term, begun last October, with an 
outpouring of other rulings which 
held: 

1. Persons who break up meet
ings called to discuss public at
lairs may not be sued for dam
ages under federal laws prohibit
ing violation of civil rights. 

2, Ubor UniON mar not strike 
or plcRct against contractors or 
subcontractors merely to torce 
them to canoel contracts with a 
third party which the unions seem 
to penaUie. 

Tiil,e." Alte!- that fhev were bit py war by bombing the Manchurian forestall still bigger laqd grabs 
"1 1 railroad. by the Kremlin later. 
~ bitter cou"ter-i1ttack.s and in He al.. &old &he aenate eom- He denied tllat these eODceulons 

In less than a decade he was 
Europe's greatest bull-fiddle vir
tuoso, but SUddenly his interest 
switched to conducting. He or
ganized fantastlc trips with full 
orchestra, sailing down the 2,300 
mile stretch ot the Volga river to 
bring' symphOny music to those 
who had never known it before. 

Lack of s)'lI\Pathy with the BoI- It still ap~ared certain that 
shlvlk re~ne forced Koullfevitzky' the government eventually would 
to ~me to America and he Im- take ovcr the oil fields, but top
lI1edla~ly wa Invited iQ ~ome h'cl diplomatic sources .were 
conclu"tor of the 80IWn IJmJlhony more hopeful thaI) ever be Cote 
orehestra, ""hieh had slipped eon- that the coming would pro\l.uce 
IIlderably since Its inception In a settlement satl5facto.ry to both 

3, The JUJUce department I, en
tilled to a review of a contempt 
order Issued by the U.S. court of 
appeals here in the compiex dol
lar steamship Line case. By the 
order the court of appeals sought 
to force the government to turn 
over $68, million In stock of Am
erican president steamship llnes 
to the dollar interests. ~~ ;;;;. ~a~~~~ ?o~ more than IIllt"'e htvesti,a\lnr qen. Dourlas had anythlnl"to do with t~e «!owu·. 

- "NOrth of 'tile Hanlan river a1\d MaeArthur" dlsmi8lla.1 tha.t to ex- (all of Chiao, Kal-8he~ .... f;:lUnese 
'ht"ward across t~ll 'yoniong.! Je!ld the 'war to the CMna main- Nattonaliit ,ovel'llllaflnt or \jIat 
Kumhwa rOali 'th, sWeatlng, rain- ·(an. would &ive ibe Soviets tbe U.S, Ohlna policy wai Innuentleel 
di'enehed Gt'svirtulllly were .stop- "o,poriunU,." of Intervening In by American Reds, He laid 
Pe4 cold. KOrea under the ROlllllan-Chinese Chianr's rovernment fell beoiause UI1. sides. 

4. A New York law. barrlnr 
Communists and other supvcrsivcs 
from employment in thc state 
school system, also is enlitied to 
a review next tenn. 

'Tbe UN trllOps out-smarted one mula ... a'd treaty. of inep~ leiclenhtp and lack of a Koussevitzky had an abiding Iran still faces sedous prob-
led eounter' a,kekin, forr.fI. Bombing of Manchurian bases will &0 n,bi. 
IlIelllar It with '~lIer,. whiJ. and Chinese Nationalist attacks on Achcson's statement on the 
n..-In, uDlts moved. around and tlte Chinese mainland were probable effect of U.S. bombing in 
Jlehllla th 8VYI..,..: At lut re ~ \lmong MacArthur's Korean war Manchuria indicated he believes 
PHt HPe of 'he bo~cJ-lll Cblnese proposals. Although Acheson did that Communist China and Russia 
.. eicaped. not mention the railroad Itself, he already have agreed on the pre-

oasslon fOT music. He establisheq lems, notably in restoring order 
the Berkshire centcr music school in the southern 011 area, but the 
3.t Stockbridge, where the orches- Intcrnational diff icu lties appeared 
tra plays summer concerts. He near solullon. U.S. ambassador 
pleaded for a state department for Hc01'Y F. Grady said the situation 

FIDod Control Group 
Meets Here Today 

In almost aU seelors of the said the administration's view on else conditions under wbich the 
central ami west central front the bo~h questions played a big part Soviets would intervene in the 

music to help young composers appeared to be "opening up." 50 
who could "refresh and vitalize the Appro)(imately dclegates 

The senate voted loday, 46 to [rom 13 midwestern states are ex-

grim story was the! same. in MacA,rthur's removal. Korean war. 
spirit of man." 2 t t d f t ths th 

, 0 ex en or wo mon e peeled here today to attend the 

* * * rruce TC!f" Mounts Daykin Urges Rerouting 
, , 

Gas· Trucks Around City 
LONDON ~1'1 - Anglo-American 

talk~ on a Korean truce nffer to 
the Communlll\S mounted ¥onday 
toward the tb~ level wh!!te they 
probably will be~iti' soon. an of-
t(clal Briti$h sn\lrce reooded. City councilman Walter L. arell8 would probablY be lowered 

Informants 11&1. t~ Brltlsb IOV- Daykin Monday ni~ht urged the as a result, 
ernment had .t4!Dtte4 UP the tem"l! neW five-man Iowa City council Council members set June 25 
.f Cbe Kor"an 'dlflllllt!sions. In ad- to consider the possibility of re- as date for tetting of bids on a 
aWon to ihe etn\aet ' with the resurfacing project fOT Dodge st. 
uftlt'd' f\t.tfolI\ Britain ~'as In earn- l'putlog gas transport trucks from Burlington st. to the Rock 
eahonsuUaUOb 'whh1lht Commnn ilround the city's main business Island railroad tracks. The city 
we",lh natlo ... ou moves looklDr ; district. engineer has estimated this pro-
to"aret an anfttBtlee 1n Korea. Daykin, professor of labor and iect to cost $12,BOO. 
: U.S'. Amba~sadot Walter S. Gif- industri~l management, :;aid the They also took under advise-

lord called on Forell{n Secretary ment a proposal to finance the re-
Rerbc;rt Morrison Monday. ,The! h~avy traffic of gas transports surfacing of additional streets by 
embas~y s~id 'Olfford did not s~-: thtough Iowa C:ty daily creates a a 'bond issue. 
Morrison specifically to discus. v~ry ' r~al dangel' of an accident The eounqil also approved a 
~orea l but conceded that ·they involving one of them and a proposal from the Civil Aeronau· 
11I1J!\lt ,have tlliked about the long- tics administration (CAA) &0 fl-

World Situation 
at a Glance 

LONDON - The United States 
md Great Britain open high level 
talks on a draft peace treaty de
.igned to "restore Japan as a 
Sovereign power In its own right 
in the Pacific. 

WASHINGTON - The hOllse 
\lasses a resolution affirmin!! 
'\lT1erican friendship for thc Rus
, ian peoph~ and challenging the 
Red government to "advance the 
~a use ot peace" by opening the 
Iron Curtain. 

LONDON - Some 3.000 hand 
;>icked British paratroopers "ready 
!or anything" start for the Middle 
East to be on hand in case the 
\nglo-Iranian oil cl'isis erupl5 
Into serious violence. 

m~rtiai law Imposed on the oil I' t th Id 
'ieltls In March. The South lran- ~ixth Bnnua meetmg 0 e m -
l western states flood control con
ian area has been the scene of re- Ierence which continues through 
pea ted riots while oil nationaliza- Wednesday. 
tion w~s being considered. The group is composed of state 

Navab Salavi, fanatic Moslem officials, army engineers and 
leader who is considered the chIef other persons connected with 
terrorist in Iran, was arrested agencle. concerned with llood 
h~re last night by the police who control and water resources prob
haq been seeking him for i'ive lems. 
ycars. He was disguised as a wo- i The meeting will open at 9:55 
man, but his heavy masculine a.m. today in studio E of the en
s~rlde and the ?ulky beard under gineerlng building addition , with 
h.s veIl gave hlm away. Dr. H. Garland Hershey, state 

Saravi i.s accused ot ordering at geologist of Iowa presiding as 
least four murders, including that chairma". 
of Premier Ali Razmara . Secret The delegates will take an in
police chief Yuset Bahrarru said spectlon tour ot the CoralviUe 
he was laking his imprisonment dam and reserYoir area Wednes
calmly. day at 2 p.m. , following a session 

"I'll get out of here within 24 beginning at 11 :10 a.m. 
hours," Salavi told police interro- Prof. J . W. Howe, college of 
gators in his cell today. "Allah engineering, will appear on the 
Akbar (God is great)'" conference program. 

bi d possible resulting fire or explo-
ewing truce I ea. " nlYlce half _be coat 01 tbe new 
Anothcr Anglo-Afl\erlcRn con- ~iQn on ' a busy street. admlnlstraf on buildlnr at &he 

ta~t on far ellStem affairs was He cltc:d a repent truck accident Iowa . Clty . airpori, Tbe city will 
made Monday when John Foster In ,Omaha, Nebr" In whlcb a ras finance thc reat with bond issues 

Local' Girl Is "ospilal School~s 1s1 Graduate 
DUlles, special advl!fer on Oriental transport exploded and endanl'er- or money now available. Kathleen O'Brien, daughter of 
affairs, opened tallts with the ed the Jives of scores of people The council also Monday night: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O'Brien, 755 
British. In •. downtown area. Two pIl1'lOns 1. Approved the oppointments Oakland ave., Monday became the 

Dullea' work was foculed' on th. died In &hat wreck. of Lysle Duncan and J. W. Howe first llraduate of the Iowa hospital-
J'",aese ~ae..ltreaty, But Brl'I... "I don't want the responsibility to the city pianning and z!Jning school for hRndicapped children 
.... rc.. eencede' the poulbility of this kind of danger resting on commission lind Vern Bales to the ~ ince i's founding three years ago. 
tlta. a truee ' tit l(ClC'ea would be h dli my S oulders," he told the coun- airport commission. Like other graduates, she at-
likely to ellier ' t, lit these dlloul- cil. "If we can't act to remedy 2. Agreed to assume the expense tended the commencement and Wa' 
,Ions, . this problem then I want the of maintaining the new emer- awarded a diploma from the eight" 

The reports oJ the truce talk people of Iowa City to know that gency boat recently purchased by !lrade. 
made it plain that the proposal tpeir council has at least tried Johnson county and now stored in But KathY's eraduatlon was dlf. 
It 111 was In the formative Rtalle. An to do something." the city fire station. fnent. A victim of a erlppll'lr 
ol!lelal sourc~ eq1l1h~sized that the II Council members voted to turn condition wblcb severly haDd'-
thinking had hot ~ven jelled on tne matter over to City Atty. Ed- H G N cap"d her arms and lelfa, Kathy 
the point of how .uch an over- ward Lucas for possible action. esser ets ew .... t throurh her ,",aduaalon eere-

handicapped rhlldreo what could 
be done with courare and deter
mination. 

After thc ceremony, her school 
friends crowded around to wish 
her well and to watCh her open 

graduation gifts. Among the gifts 
were the traditional pen and pencil 
set, a string of pearls and her first 
compact. 

Will she use the makeup? 
"You ~tl" laughed Kathleen. 

ture should ~e m~~e. I Lucas said the question involved I P monlcs In a wheelchair. She was 
millht be whether the city has the , Neuro ogy ost the only member of ber el .... 

od '" e right to keep truck traffic off I T q,r' !ixam. . federal highways such as 6 and Dr. Frederick H. Hesser, assis- Before she entered the hospital- , 
218, tant profcslIOr of neurolOgy at Uni- .chool, she had never attended 

7:80 a.m. - pU$es which meet 
frllt on Mond~)',' lir 2:30 p.m. 

':30 a.m, - Comm. 8E:I77; H. 
!C. 11:1; JJa~i'l '10:38; Pharm. 
41:14. ' 

hi other action, City Engineer versity hOSPitals, has been ap- classes with other children. Her 
Fred GaJtzke asked the council pointed associate professor of paren's employed a private teacher 
to formUlate a definite rullng on neurology at· Albany Medical col- ~ho gave her lessons at home. 
admitting tempOrary housing units ' lege, Albany, N. Y. Kathy, who will be 16 In August, 
to be erected in Iowa City. Hessel' said he would probablY has plans for her future. In the 

12:30 p.m. - Comm. 8Mj13A ; is fall h ,'11 te ch I f r Comm 8S'82 ' Skllle 10' 10 23 24 Gartzke's }'equest arose from h leave Iowa City about .July I, He R e w en r a S 00 0 
, . "r " " , . report that SUI ofticla18 havc sold has also been appointed attend- handicapped children at James-

2:JO p.m. - passes which meet several quonset huts to private ing neurologist at Albany hos- town, N. D., where she will do 
tint on Mo"dlY a~ 11:30 a.m. individuals and thl\t some 01 these pital where he will be in charge high school work and receive voca-

5:30 p.m. - CI ••• es which meet ~rson8 have indicated theIr de- ot the brain wave recording lab- tional training and counseling. 
flnt on Tu';.~ay at 2:30 pm.; ' .Ire to move the dwellinlls onto oratory. la J(atll,'s Individual eom-
KwH 110:.,. lots In Iowa City. He is a l1'aduate ot Johns Hop- mea_lnen, addreu, W. B. 8clhoea-
, 7:10 p.m. - .\\1 .ectlon. Oomm. 8ever.a couacllmeD eautloned kins university medical school' bobm, dlree&or o( the h .. pltal-

M:,,: En.1. a!lr; Journ. 19:18: ~ lIleb pradien, polnUnr and has been a professor at SUlIIe"OOI, told her tbat her "adua
too 31.2. out tbal propert, value ID luoh since 10.8, tlOD .emo ... "ate4 lO oUaer ~verelJ , 

FIRST GRADUATE of &be Iowa hOlpltal-lthool lor Iflvereb handi
capped ehlldreD ta Kathleen O'BrIen. daurb\er ,of Mr, and Mn, EdwiD 
O'Brtea. 76 OaklaDd ave, Ka&b~ .. abewn .... ft u.IrInI ber elabth
nate diploma with W. B. 8oIa ... boIuD. CIrec&or of the hOlpl .. l
·Iohool. Next lall .he will p Ie hIP 1CIbM1 at • J ...... wa, N. D .. 
lG_fOl tor handicapped eblldrQ. . 

Opposing Judges 

* * * Communist Leaders 
Say Court Decision 
'Won't Break Party' 

NEW YORK IU'! - The Com-
munist party will as~ the supreme 

6· 2 Decision 
Gives 11 Men 
s· Year Terms 
WASHINGTON I\II-The supreme 
court, In a historical 6 to 2 deci-
sion, today upheld the conviction, 
ol 11 Commun.lst party leaders on 
charges of conspiring to teach and 
advocate the overthrow of the 
United States government by 
force I nd violence. 

The momentous deCision, while 
not outlawing the Communist 
party, brands It a tool for antl
American conspiracies instead of 
an ordinary poUtical party and 
paves the way for prosecution of 
other Red leaders. 

Attorney Gencral J. Howard 
court for "an immediate rehearing" McGrath, halUng the verdict as a 
of the conviction 01 11 party Iead- "good day tor ioyal citizens and a 
crs for conspiring to teach and bad day for the conspirators," 
advocate an American revolutIon, hinted that the 1I0vernment will 

proceed soon against other na- ' 
EU/lene Dennis, Communist general tional. state and local Communist 
and one of the defendonts, an- otlclaIs. 
nounced Monday night. The tu,h eoUri't ruU., attlnued 

Only if the court reverses itseif &be eoDlUtuUonallt, of &he Smith. 
t;ould the convicted men avoid jail Act IIf U.', UDder whleh tbe 
sentences. Oemmuailta were C9nvle&ecl la 

Dennis issued an otficlal party 1949. Tbe law makes It Illeral to · 
statement which said that "In an advee4te &be over1llrow .f the 
atmosphere ot war hysteria tl1i! .0verllJDent b, ferce or to 0'
Truman court majority voted to ,aalle aa, "oup tor that par-
SUbstitute the Smith throught pose. 
control for the constltution's first The defendants now face five· 
amendment ... " year jall terms and flnes of 

Gilbert Green. chairman of the $10,000 each, except Robert G. 
Ulinols Communist party and one Thompson who received the same 
of thc II convicte<i patty leaders, fine but only three years. The 
said Monday that "no supreme others are Eugene Dennis, general 
court decision can break the Com- secretary, and John B. WilUam- ' 
munlst party, we're here to stay." son, Jacob Stachel Bojamin I. 

DJlvU, Jr., Henry Winston, John 
Caw, lrvCng Potash, GlIbert 
Green, Carl Winter and Gus Hal ~Back to Life~ 

Drink Saves 
Negro', Life 

The blgh court's ruling w11l 11.0 
down to the lower courts in 2& 
days uniess specifically held UP to 
allow lor a hearing petition, Then 
the 11 will be ordered ~o appear 
fOr rllmoval to federal prison. 

DETROIT (.11')- A young Negro Tbe Communi.t part)' reeleeted 
who by his drunkenness was Ita leacler' u natloDal bol,d mem
spared a 35-10-40-year prison befl lut Dec, II but altO elected 
term stepped before the senten- nille alternates In cale the preseDl 
cing judge Monday. Bitterly, he: lesders bad &0 ro &0 prlH~, I 

declared: Arter handing down the Com· 
"I have returned lrom the munsll decision and ten others, 

dead." the high court adjourned for the 
The central figures In this dra- summ~r at 3:30 P. M. Iowa tJme. 

malic courtroom scene were Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson, 
Aug!lStus Ford, 21, and Recorder'S speaking lor the high court 
(criminal) ofttdge O. Z. Ide. maJority, said the Communist 

Ford had just been !feed on eonsplracy reflected a "clear and 
recommendation of the prosecu- present danger" ot an attempt lO 
tor's oUice, of a charge of raplDg overthrow the government forc
and robbing a 52->,ear-old Negro ibly. 
WOman a year ago. He established He said no one can claim eOI1-
his alibi only by proving to War- gress does not have the right to 
den Garrett Heyns of the Jonla proteel the government from 
state reformatory that he was In attempts to overthrow It by force. 
the Detroit jail as a drunk. when particularly when the government 
Ihe attack occurred. itself provides "peaceful and 

Interrupting Judge Ide'. at.- orderly meanl for making desired 
tempted apology, Ford shook his jchanges." 
tinJl:er and said: DeaouDela, the Communl.t 

"I nearly went insane 1hlnkJn, coatentlo.. &bat &be, were oal,. 
about this. You oUered falae evi- exerllillar &be ra.hta of free 
dence to the jury. I wu ran- lpeec:Ja Ia nel .. '4aa.olute rlrh'," 
ruatled by the police and tne IIIJld a eoDlplraer to ever&brow 
prosecutor's office so they could tbe ,overnmea& b, foree Ia "sub
get a conviction. Thank God I ,&anUal enou,b" &0 Umlt Ireedom 
was luO.ky enough to have been of IPeeeh. 
In jail at the time, or no one He added that a government 
would ever have believed me. I'm cannot walt until "tbe putsch is 
glad Michigan does not have capi- a!JOut to be executed. the plans 
tai punishment., or I probablY have been laid and the signal is 
would be dead." awaited." Tbe government must 

Judge Ide, commenting upon act, he declared, as soon all it 
the cases in court, said the case discovers a group aiming at Its 
"probably was the best example overthrow by violent means, 
why we shouldn't have capital The dlssentos were filed by 
punishment." Justi~ Hugo L. Black and WIl-

'Ford was sentenced eiibt !iam O. Douglas, the court's 50· 
months ago. Police records sup- called "liberal wing." 
ported his alibi that he was a Black said the ruling waters 
"golden rule" drunk at the time down the constitUtional tree 
of the alleged offense-that is, he speech lIuarantee 110 much that It 
voluntarily went to the police ia not likely to protect any but 
station and asked to be locked "safe or ortbrdox views," and ex
up until he became sober. He told prelled hope that in "calmer 
officials he had not recalled the times" some eourt will "restore 
incident at the time of the trial the flnt amendment liberties to 
bec~use of an alcohol-muddled. the high preferred place where 
bruno they belong In a f.ree society," 

Clan Hours Listecl 
For Summer Seslon 

He bit Ute eom'. retaaal l.
eo .... er &be adIIaI cOIMIuc& .r tile pe....... &rlaI, -riIIIc lllat 
UN ~rr ,.Del waS cbONn III a 

I 
Claaaea lor SUI's Bummer session, .1aerIIIiIDa"rr ...,. aDd ene 

June 13 to Au," a, will begin on jIInr Wu ...... "..,. .... Ie" .. 
the hour In the mornIng and ten ~ .... belen an. ' ........ tile 

. minutes put the bour In the af- &rial. 
ternoon, the regiatrar'. office an- D(lu&lu argued there was no 
nounced Monday, evldUlce In the trial record that 

Mornlne claasea will begin at T. \' the Red leaders' advocacy of. revo
The afternoon cluses wlll .tart at 'lutiOll aduall¥ endangered the 
1:10. natlob. and maintained there was 

I 
Rellatrar Ted McCarrel ba no julUfic:ali01l lor the majorit.y 

II&ld about .,000 studenll are ex- to find tbe1 re~t a Ifave perU 
peeled for the summer seaaton. to \be nation. . .. - ,-
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" Price War Spreads 10 Frisco; Two Men Hurt in Bronx Crush 
TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1951 

Price-cutting began in 
Francisco and Omaha Monday, 
and New York's war drew mount
ing hordes 01 shoppers in its 
fifth day. 
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Allocl.t.d Pre.. I. enmled ex
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But San Francisco 
sparred cautiously before com
mitting themselves to all-out 
war, and slashes by one store in 
Omaha failed to produce a nibble 
form competitsor. 

New York's embattled stores 
reported very heavy business, 
with many customers buying 
item not involved in the price
slashing. 

In the Bronx two shoppers were 
out seriously when they were 
pushed through a plate rlas 
window of Ro:ers department 
store by a barraln -hun&'ry crowd 
of 2,000. A pOlice detail calIed for 
reInforcements to handle the 

D ILY IOWAN ADVERTISING TAFF throng: I 
Business Manager .. Rex Wellzell Manhattan sh<:>ppers swarmed 
Ass·t. Bus. Mana"er Jome. Sommerville into stores at opening lime and 
Cla.sWed Manager Robert Ames . 

Emporium and ~1acy's branch 
store there . 

Shoppcrs appeared only luke
warm in early hours of the San 
Francisco slashes, a lthough about 
500 shopers waited outside 
Weinstein's for the doors to open. 
When they did the shoppers 
rushed past fair-traded bargains 
Lo snap up nyton hose and men's 
shirts advertised Sunday in con
nection with an annual sale. 

A price war started last week 
continued In Oklahoma City with 
Veazey's dnlg chain offering a 
blanket 25 per cent cut on all 
elccll ical allpliances. Another 
local chain limped out of thc 
battle but said it would 
next weekend. 

The New York war gave signs 
of settling into a more orderly 
affair as stores learned how to 

' handle eager shoppers. 
, M:lcy's said it has licked 
problem of "mob buying" 
changing its distribution. 

OilNo Y ouDon'f 

I . 

Call 8·2151 If yn do not receive 
your Dall), Iowan by 1:00 a .m Make
. ·ood Invite II riven on all etvlee 
error. reported by 9:!W I ,m. Tbe 
OaU,. I.wan CirculaU.n Dtlpartment, 
In the rear .r Old JournaU.m BaUd .. 
In(. n.buq.e and Iowa .treet •• I. open 

N01'1. Adv. Manoger .Rlchard Hummel some bargams were swept off 
DAILY IOWAN CIRCUL-\TION STAFF shelves in a few houl·s. 
ClrculaUon Manoger . t.harle. Dorroh "The crowd thinned out, thank 
", .. ·t. Circulation Mgr. Robert Hes. God," a salesman said, mopping 

his brow. Iowa Meat Packers Cut :ew York stores said buyers 

( P Wirephoto) 
LINING UP FOR PRICE WAR BARGAIN , shoppers in a Bronx 
department store waited patiently to make their purchases Monday 
after a crowd of more than 2000 shoppers broke a plate glass win
dow, injurIng two of tlleir number. 

were snapping up merchandise 
advertised in Sunday newspapers, 
even though not "price-fixed" 
items involved in the war. 

Weinstein's dcpartment store 
in San Francisco cut prices on 
some fair-traded items and was 
matched immedIately by thc 

"It's just a question of organiza- , 
lion ," an oCficiaf said. ('Put 500 
persons around one counter and 
you have a mob scene. Distribute 
the goods all over the floor and 
buying is orderly and fast. .. 

Operations, Stop . Sales liquor Board King. George Drops 
Bribe Attempt P~!!~NE~ag~~~n~", By The A'ioelated Pren 

Bcd killing operations at Iowa meat packing planls Monday 

Reuther Backs Truman's 
Controls ExtensiQn Plan 

varit·<J from nOlle at all, to moving cautiously, to a light kill. 
Some COil ern was exprrs cd by spokesmen for the [inns over 
government reglllations effectiv ,londay. 

Juhn Morrell and compuny - k' --t-I -

George cnncelled all pUblic en-

Stiers Dlespute gagements .tor at least four. weeks 
Monday night, and BUckmgham 
p:llacc said :I "pcl'iod oC complete 

CES MOINES IlPI- A statement rest" W:lS ('ssential for his rc-

WASrnNGTON (UP) - Walter P. Hcutiler, president of the f · 

e[O united auto workers, accused business leacl('fs l\lollday of 
trying to c()Iwincc congrC:'ss the illflation crisis is uver "when 

wee s opera on . 
of Ottulllwa said it hns directed I Des Moines packing company 
all of its salesmen to quit selling and the Bookey 1)acl<ing company, 
beef until further notice. Sub- which operate as one for all prac
stanUal layoffs have been made lical purposes, said th('ir opera
In th beef killing go'ngs of th e lions were about 75 per cent of 
company's plants at Ottumwa, normal and it was a slow day 
Sioux Falls, S.D., and Topeka, Monday. Their supply of slock 
Kans., a company representative was low and tbe buyers were out 

(rom Democratic ~tatc:- headquar
ters set off anothel' exchange oC 
words Monday in a dispute in
volving the slate liquor control 
commission and George L. Scott, 
West Union, a retiring member of 
the commission. said. as usual. 

At Sioux City, Armour and * * * Scott confirmed a report by 
Frank G. Moorhead, Democratic 
state publicity director, that state 
agents had talked to Scott a 
monlh ago about his charges that 
a distillery representative offered 

Cudahy repOrted light buying and D'S II PI S 
ll,~~ kills. They gald they were I a e ans ome 
moving with caution but they 

were not cancelling beet kills or Grocery Prl'ce L'lds 
retting oui oC the market. They 
said also Monday Is normally a 
iteM day, and that they could tell 
the trend later In the week. 

iRoth at Waterloo said it was in 
the market and offering the maxi
mum price permitted under price 
regulations tor cattle. 1t said also 
it was getting a few h a,d of cat
tlc. 

A spokesman for Morrclls sa id 
the firm had been unabl e to buy 
('attle in compliance with office 
of price stabi lization regulations. 
H added, "It might be impossible 
to continue beet slaughtering op
crQtions." 

Beginning Monday all beef 
slaughters, regardless of size and 
wHether the plants are federally 
Inspected, must buY' .cattle at pri
ces which Will permit them to sell 
beef at or below legally permiss
able ceiling prices. 

Only . ll~ cattle were on hand at 
Ot~umwa . and no slaughterln&' 
oP,l'atlon8 .were scheduled for Mr. day. Morrell buyers at both 
th Kansas City and Omaha' mar
ke were unable to buy cattle 
Mcfnday, the firm said. 

Packit1l plants in Des MoineS 
reqorted ~O to 75 per cent 0pcra
tiofIs M day, and that they found 
catte scarce at prices they could 
pat in view of- the regulations. 
'1'h y said also they had irouble 
las week rounding up enough 
an ime Is to stock up for this 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Price 
Administrator Michael V. DiSalle him a bribe. 
disclosep Monday he plans to put '" It is now a monlh since this 
into effect in 30 days a partial occufl'ed :Ind I have heard noth
community pricing program, pat- ing from it.' " Moorhead quoted 
lerned after the wartime OPA, on Scott as saying. II 'The money 
15 or 20 food items. ($10,000) was offered to me as a 

piSalle explained his program campaign contribution . .. I re-
to thc united labor policy com- fused him point blank ... ' " 
miltee which had been critical of Told that he was quoted from 
price controls. Later he talked Democratic headquarters, Scott, a 
wi ~ h reporterg about his plans fop Republican, confirmed most of 
clamping price lids on grocery Moorhead's publicity release. He 
itcms. said he talked to two state agents 

The price administrator said about the matter in a room at the 
prices on beef will be listed in Fort Des Moines hotel, adding that 
butcher shops beginninr June 18, they had contacted him. 
the first movement in his battle Chief R. W. Nebergall of the 
to hold down fllod costs which state bureau of criminal investi
make up at least 34 per cent of the galion said it was true that his 
family budget. office had looked into Scott's 

DiSaUe said that prices w01.lld charges that he had been offered 
have to vary by communities a bribe. 
across thl.; nation because in some Agents have talked to persons 
areas they could be obtained involved in the case, Nebergall 
cheaper than in others. That was said, but so far have found noth
the way the war time OPA con- ing to corroborate Scott's com
troiled prices instead of having a plaint. The investigation, how
nation-wide ceiling. ever, was still un~r way, he 

DiSalie did not name the 15 or added. 
20 items which he said could be Scott's story that a distillery re
pla'ced under control despite the presentative offered him a bribe 
requirements of the defense pro- to place his products in state 
duetion act that farmers receive liquor slores lirst came out in an 
"parity" returns on their crops in I interim commitce hearing on 
keeping with prices of goods they liquor commission complaints last 
have to buy. Dec. 13. 

covery. 
The King, who is sufCering 

from a lung inrl:lmmation, made 
thc decision to call off his ap
pointments "reluctantly" on his 
doctors' advice, although his 
"general condition has improved," 
the palace announcement said. 

The announcement, casting an 
abt'Up t pall on public cheer stem
ming trom an ('arlier report ti1 at 
the King was improving steadily, 
said the catarrhal inflammation 
of his lung, which followed an 
attack of influenza, had not dis
appeared entirely. 

"A period of complcte rest will 
be essential to His Majesty's re
covery, and, on the advice of his 
doctors, he has reluctanUy de
cided to cancel his public en
gagements for at least Iour weeks," 
it said. 

Artistic Activities 
'Must' for Reds 

HONG KONG (fP)-Red China's 
armies have been told that there 
is more to being a soldier than 
just carrying a gun. 

They were warnecf'that soldiers 

fact th real test still lies ahead:' 
Hellther went before the 

senate banking committec to I 
bnck President Truma.n's request 
for u Iwo-year extension of eco
nomic conit'ols as real estate of
ficials appeared before the house 
bnnking committee to appeal for 
fewer restrictions. 

Oh My Feet! 
Tramping Tires 

Margaret 
LONDON (IP)-"Oh my feet! I' 

Bolh the house and senate bank-
Ing ('ommittees are seheduled to said M:lrgaret Truman Monday 
wind up hearings Friday ' 011 Mr. night. 
Truman's request for continued She had a touch of the complaint 
and tougher controls, The Presi- . which af!lictJ mes~ tourists who 
dent may have to be satisfied with ' covel' too muc!'! of London too 
a temporary three-month extC'n- quickly. 
slon or the present law. The President's vacationing 

Reuther told the senate group daughter" amateur photographers 
mbor is willing to accept wage doging her heels, covered the 
stabiHzation only if it is "part 01 Tower of London Monday morn
a thorough-going program ot ing with great thoroughness and 
equa'ity of sacrifice." Monday afternoon, less thorough-

In a jab at steel make;'s he said ly, inspected the miles of wonders 
they refused to expand 'capacity at the Festival of Britain. 
"until they were virtually assured" 1'lu're were linl'S of fatigu e on 
tl)e gOJlernment was going to pay Margaret's face when Mr~. Walter 
tor it" through tax benefits and Gifford. wife of the ambassador, 
other incentives. He said steel- suggested that the Ilrogram be 
makers who claim the nation bc shortcued a bit. 
soon will have a steel surplus 
"have no faith in America and 
its future" of the so-called "new democracy" . 

are expected to step up th('ir "lit- Earlier, Chairman Geo~~e W. 

Margaret is the daughter of a 
president of a republic, but the 
fes'ival management was so anx
ious to get her autograph thal they 
permitted themselves an incon~ 
sistency. They h ad Margaret sign 
her name on the royal visitors' 
book. 

erar)"..arps!.ic" activities. ~ Taylor 01 tbe w"lre stablhzatlon 
The "Director of the Cultural board sai.d he is not urgi~g any 

D t t f th G I P ehanges JI1 the labor sectIOn of 
. ~par men 0 e enera. 0- the contro ls law. But he said it 

htlcal Depa.rtme~t of the ChlOe:e is highly important for both it and 
People's LIberatIOn Army" said. . 
R d Ch ' , 2 000 000 td" the price control sectIon to be 

e lOa s " so leIS continned 
have displayed "inadequacy in ' . . 
class consciousness" and failed "to Under queshomng by Sens. 
give prominence to the revolu- 8lal: Moody (D-Mich.) and 
tionary conception of new hero- WillIam Benton (D-Conn.) Tay-
ism." lor said govel.:ment wage ceil- I 

ings must reflect increases in liv

UP REPORTER HONORED 

ATLANTIC CITY 1m - Jack 
James, United Press staff corres
pondent, was honored Monday for 
his two-hour news beat on the 
outbreak of tbe Korean war. 

ing costs. Otherwise, he said, 
they "would in effect be a roll
back of wages." 

QUEEN TOURS IRELAND 

BELFAST, NORTH IRELAND 
IlPI- Britain's Queen Elizabeth 

Monday night Margaret's feet 
were gctting some rest. She was 
guest at the ambassador's home 
at what Mrs. Gifford called "a 
very little dinner party." 

Author Dies 

A. theson's Senate Ap-pearance May Dec,·de Te nure !~~!e ~~~~~i~S ::aIJ~;'~~ I;~t;~~ 
Monday as two carloads of armed 

"" ASHINGTON UP) - Dean mlttee table in tile senate offiCII I friendly questions from his R('p- a growing number of diplomat s p~lice trail~d behin~ to .safeguard 
Ac~e~c)n's ~ppe~ranoe belore the building Friday with what ap- uJican attackers before he loses who regard him as politically ex- : em. t agalOst anh-Bntish ex-
MlI~AI' : hur IOQU,ry committee may peared to be lJte somewhat rrlm : his temper. He has some'imes ('m- pan(\abl(' and have-rather more . _r_e_m_l_s_s_. ______ _ 
Ilo'(e P lilt t? do with whether he unridence of a man who is sure barrussed his friends and harmed quietly than the Republicans 
slays on as seoretaty of stOlte. he Is ri&'ht but not sure huw many his own cause by showing im- suggested that he be relieved 01 Ir thc bro~d.est political !lcnse persons can be persuaded to agree patience in such circumstances in his post. 
the m~n an? hIS poJi~es are now with him. But none would den~' the past. Attorney General J. Howard 
on t ll'lal With< congress and the that he carried as complete a. set of I lias Few Fricnds McGrath said Friday in an Inter-
country. The extent to which he handicaps as ever plagued a man Morl!over, in the present situa- view in Massachusetts that Ach-
wins suppor~ 01' l,ases still {UI·ther who bad . to testify on CaPi~ol hill. tion he has very few fl'iends in the eson "may eventually concludl" 
ground to .hls. cr~tlcs .":,ay vl\alJy There IS p lreac;ly speculatIOn , for sense of staunch defenders. Added that coura,;eous Pllblic servkc 
Influence hiS, flOal deCISion. example, as to how long he wi11 10 those Repllblicans who hnv(' exacl'l a price that Is lIot worth 

Acheson marched to the com- u~del'go the wearing grind of un- , long demanded his resignation al'(' pa;ving." 
These troubles only begin the 

list of his handic:lps, which are 
an odd mixture of p~ivate and 
personal qualities :Ind public and 
historic q ues' ions. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(R,aatr~ Ire Invlwo" to t .rfq; op

Inion In J.etten to thf" Editor. All let
ters mud Include hand wrtllen 1111 ... 
... ture and add,.fOu-l.ypewrltlen .1,. 
",turu 110& a"uf'table, l.t'tt t.fS beeomt' 
... ~ property .r The l)aUy Iowan: we 
r~~erve .. he ",'lL to f'dU or withhold 
Jettrrs. We surreat lett,.rs be limited 
\0 !iUU words or Ins, Oplnlun~ .. ,orellf'd 
do not n~t'''Sfiarl1y represeu1. 1.bose ot 
The Dally Iowan.) 

Forma.uty lIurts 
They are compounded oC such TO THE EDITOR: 

A I_ONG HEART ILLNESS 
eUIled in the death of John Er
skine, 71, at his New York city 
home. Novelist, poet, historian 
and critic, Erskine was one of 
the most prolific of America'~ 
first-ranking authors. , 

STRUGGLING TO GET AWAY, a woman who identified herself 
as Mots Mayo tried to fight ott James Lope, Oakland, Cal., and 
jump from the Golden ' Gate bridge. Lope and ncws eameraman 
John Hurley saw her race trom a cab and leap the railing. Hurley 
shouted at her and when she turned momentarily, I ,ope was able 
to grab her shirt and drag her to safety. 

'Truman Way' Brings 'Obiections 
MINNEAPOLIS liP! - President the reasons we req1.lire to sign 

Hatry S. Truman won't have a this protest." 
Minneapolis street named after --------
him it 75 residents have their Audiences Now Choose 

wa:~veral weeks ago Alderm:m 'Best' Movie Endings 
Henry Dank proposed that the I HOLLYWOOD IIPI-To keep the 
name of North Seventh st. be diminishing movie audiences 
be changed to "Truman Way." But happy movies come with two end
at a meeting of the council's road ings these d<lYs. 
and bridge committee Monday, n F ilmtown wants to pamoer tile 
petition bearing the names of 75 popcorn customer.. So directors 
persons was submitted in oppo- are going i!l !o ~· two versions. of 
sition. that fade-out SCC'I1C-;J halJPY end-

The signers made it plain they ing and an unhappy ending. 
don't want a street sign to remind Then the pietul'e is sncak-pre-
them Harry's still in o{{icc. viewed a coup1c ot times, Ers~ 

The petition reads : "The corrup- with one finish and then with the 
tion of the Truman adm in istration', other. Whiche\'el' ta g the audi
the death of our boys in Korea. Rnd enccs like the bcst stays in the 
our ever-incrcasing taxes are all picture. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items arc schedul~l\ 

in thc President's office, Old Capitol 
Wednesday, June 6 itol. 

6:00 p.m. - Close of second sc- 12:30 p.m. - Fourlh Annual 
mester. Silver Jubilee Luncheon, (all 

7:30 p.m. - Campus band <'on- clo,ses of 1926), lQW8 Union. 
cert, Union campus. 12 :30 p.m. - 'renth Anniversary 

Tbul'sday, June 7 LUllcheon, (all classes of 1941), 
7:30 p.m. - Campus band con- lown Union. • 

cert, Union campus. 3:00 p .rn - II Alumni Coffee , 
8:00 p.m. - Medica l COnVOl':I- Hour, Jowa Unioll. 

tion, Macbride auclitoriull1. G:30 p.m. - Fifth .Annual Gold-
Friday, June 8 ('n Jubilee Dinne/', (ull classes of 

9:30 a.m. - UnivC'I'sity com- I !JOI ), 10wn Union . 
mencement, fietdhouse. Monday, June J L 

6:30 p.m. - All-alumni buHct 1:00 p.m. - Rc&islration, Sum-
supper, Currier hall. mer Session ot Fieldhouse. 

G:30 p.m. - Fifth annuli! din- Tucsday, June 12 
ner, SUI Emeritus club, (all c!as 'es 8:00 p.m. - Registration, Sum-
J900 0)' earlier), Currier ll ull. mN SeSSion, Fieldhouse. 

Saturday, June 9 Wednesday, June 13 
11 :00 a.m. - Annual Mcetint!, 7:00 ::t .m. - pp(.'Oing ot Classes, 

SUI Alumni Association, Old Cap- SUmmcr Session. ' 
(For Information regarding !Iates beyond this selledu l~, I • 

, . 

things as his stiff formality on of- I was very di stressed 10 read in 
ficial orc:lsions like the prcsent The Daily Iowan of June 3, 195J, 
one, and his pre-Korean attitude a statement accredi'ed to Sam 
'oward Formosa: of his sharp wit, Rayburn, saying, "Charges that 
and the question of his respon- Americans are bing played fOl' 
sibility, what~ver it may be, for 'foolish suckers' arc false." 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

see reservations In the office ot the Presltlellt. Old Capitol.) ".( 

.. 
'A .• , 

COMING F~OE TO FACE acrolS a tallie, Se!~retary of State Dean Acheson confronted two 'of hll se
ve.te.' critics durin. the combined senate armed services and forelen relations comrnJUees' qontlnuln&' 

~ probe Df .tJ~e MacJ\rtbur oualer. Fa,clog Acheson were Iie~. , WUllam ·F. Knowland (R-Cal.) (lett) 
aad ijarr, p, Oa1a (a·Wub.), 

I 
1 .. .. ! .. .. . ... 

the loss of China to the Com- Mr. Rayburn used us evidence 
munists: his impatience with minds tor his statement lithe very 
less sh:lrp than his own, anli the fact tliat we are asked to send 
fnet that he once refused to " turn roops to Europe is proo f of their 
my back" on Alger Hiss. ~orIOl1 sness." He went on further 

Presiaent Truman recently c:lI- to · say that the population of 
led ~cheson on of this nation's Wj!stern Europe is nearly twice 
I!reat secretaries of state, but his thlt of the U.S. and that we are 
handicaps have been working ~,.'pec:ed to provide their :Irms and 
against him from the first months ammunition. 
after he took office in January, Although I think that we h:lve 
1949. no choice but to continue our 

Never havlnr run for ,ublle 01- present policy, I fail to see why 
fice, he had no constituents. He Western Europe with all of its 
was and Is aecuatomed to the mak- resources of population should 
Inr of decisions tn .commlttees of have any use for nearly a hundred 
the executive bra.nch of the rov- thousand American troo,!)s. That is, 
ernment rather than throurh the unless they (\0 expect us to fight 
processes of political dehale and their wUrs. "I don't want vou to 
turmoil. fight my battles, but I'll 'gladly 

He has had powerful friends at hold your coat," eeems to be the 
the capitol and throughout the principle upon which the Europ
government. Now few ot them are eans are working. 
lett and among even those the im- Maybe Mr. Rayburn is right and 
pression is general that despite we are not bcing played for suck
Acheson's brilliance as a ma ker ors, bu t its certainly looks to me 
ot policy h(' sa. d Iy lacks abil i ty or I like we are. 
in'erest in putting his policies Thomas M. Gillilland 
across to I;ongress and the country. Al 

Tuesday, June r., 1951 
8:00 •• m. Morning Chopel 
8:15 a.m . News 
8:30 •. m. Music by Roth 
9:00 a.m. Muslc.1 Segues 
9:20 n.m. News 
9:30 n.m. Bnkel"s Dozel} 

10 :00 n.m. The Bookshell 
10 ;15 n.m. Baker's Dozen 
10:45 a.m. Sinelnil Americans 
11 :00 a.m. News 
11 :15 a.m. Mu.lc Album 
II :M a.m. Ute's FUller Meosures 
II :45 a.m. Iowa Slate MedIcal Society 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Public Health Serle. 

I :00 p.m. MusicAl Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Music 01 Manhattan 
2::0) p.m. Ways and Wax 
3:00 p.m. Orllanalre •• Wrlghl 
3:15 p.m. Savings Bonds 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Wayne King Serenade 
4:08 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour -
4 :30 p.m. Teo Time Melfldlcs 
~:no p.m . Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sporl.o Time 
6:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
6:00 p .m , DInner Hour 
~:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Navy SlIlr Time 
7:15 p.m. Here Is Australia 
7:39 p.m. Serenade In Blue 
7:45 p,m, Excurllonfl In Science 
8:00 p.m. t<SU! SIGN OFF 
8 :00 p.m. Chamb r MUlic Concert 
9:15 p.m. Cnmpus Shpp 
9 :~~ p.m. Spori.!l Illghllghl. 

10 :00 p.m. Nows 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

GENERAL N9T1CES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wUh the elty editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the n~wsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
submItted by 2 p.m. t~c day preceding first pnbllcatlon; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED or LEGrBl.V 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible IJerson. 

COMMERCE CRIER staff oppli- 3t, through June 13, Wedncsday. 

cations may be obtained in the 
commerce dean's ofIice, 104 Uni· 
versity hall. 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS may be picked up at cam
pus stores on presentation of re
coipt. 

--FOREIGN STUD IE students 
expecting certificates by the end 
of the semester shou ld immediate
ly submit lists of foreign studies 
courses (with erades and prob'" 
able grades) to Pro/. Funke, 106 
Schaeffer hall. 

NAVY DEI'ARl'MENT needs 
typists and stenogrllphers for tern 

STUDENTS REGISTERED wJth pOl'ary and permah('llt work in 
the educational plocement office, Washington, D.<;., ot once. A rep
East hall, room C-103, arc re- J'e~entative will be on campus 
quested to notify the office of Thursday to co dl,lt;t'~9ts pnd In
any change in their address be- terviews. Full d ta ils at office ot 
fore they ieave the campus for the student affail's . 'I 
summer. -+-++'-

THE POOL AND TilE SIIOW
ERS at the Women's Gymn~slum 
will bo closed from Thul'sday, Mar 

.LJDRARY IlOU.Rt; ' during the 
intel im p dod 'ollrl1UDC 7th thru 
June l2th wlil be 8:30 .m. \0 
5 p.m. 1,,111.1 < 
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SUI Faculty Urged 
To Try for 1951-52 

I Ford Fellowships 
SUI faculty members Monday 

were urged to apply for newly
created fellowship·awards for the 
1951-52 year. Totaling $2,280,000 
the grants will provide up to 500 
fellowships in U.S. colleges and 
universities. 

Designed to increase the teaching 
skill of younger college instruct
ors, the fellowship program was 
announced rccently by the Funa 
for the Advancement of Education, 
established earlier this yer by the 
Ford foundation. 

Five applications may be for
warded by SUI to the national 
fund committee. The maximum 
number of applications from each 
school depends upon its enrolJ
ment. 

Those interested in aplying may 
get additional details from Dean 
Walter F. Loehwing, graduate col
lege. The application deadline is 
June 13. 

Lochwing listed two objcctives 
of the program: 

I . To enable a large number of 
younger teachers to become more 
competent in ' undergraduate in
s!ruc1ion . . r_ 

Mr. and Mrs. James MacNaIr 2. To assist colleges in keeping 
many promiSing young teachers 
who might otherwise leave the 
field because of curtailed college 
operations due to mobilization. 

Julia Matheson Marries 
Ja.mes MacNair Sunday Survey Reports -

Miss Julia Matheson, Wi lliamsburg, was married to James 
MacNair, A3, Newton, at 3 p.m. Sunday in the First Methodist 
church here. The Rev. E. A. Briggs of Newton officiated at tlle 
smglll ring ceremony. 

Milk Re'mains 
Economical The bride wore a gown of V" I t" Mid 

whjte lace and net, with a 10 a mg ·ary an 
swee~heart finge.rti p veil an~ m~- I Electl"o'n Laws Costs 
dil!m-Iength tram. She carned a * * * Mill< is a low cost food delivered 

to consumers today at prices that 
have gone up consIderably less 
than averal!e food costs, according 
to the Milk Industry foundation. 

whit~ orchid on a white Bible. 
The bride was given in marri

age by her fathe.r 
'rhe bride was attended by 

.racqueline Englebert, Williams
burg; maid of honor. Camille Am
merman, Hampton, and Lynn 
MacNair, Newton, sister of the 
bridegroom, were bridesmaids. 

l.J:iss Engelbert's dr ss was of 
gre~n lace and net, and the 
brides/llaids' gowns were yellow 
lace and net. The attendants car~ 
fied colonial bouquets of white 
daisIes. 
B~t man was Oliver Briggs, 

Moltne, Ill . Ushers were John 
Christiansen, Davenport; Norman 
Dunitz, Newton; Roy Golden , 
Ames, and Don Matheson, Wil
liamsburg. 

Mrs. NacNair ' attended Wil
liamsburg high school. Following 
her graduation ' frort\.' SUI in 1950, 
!he taught one year in the Well
man high school. MacNair attend
ed Newton high schoOl. 

The couple will be at home herc 
at 430 East Bloomington st., after 
June 11. 

Wherry Favors A-Bomb 
To End War In Korea 

MlLWAUKEE (IPI - Sen. Ken
neth S. Wherry, (R-.Neb.) Monday 
advocated using the atom bomb to 
end the war in Korea. 

''If I were president today, I 
think I would givc the order to 
use the bomb," hc said. "I think 
the bomb may be the only way 

Chicago Man $5,000 
BALTIMORE (.4') - Violating 

Maryland election laws cost Jon 
M. Jonkel, 35-year-old former 
Chicago public relations man, 
$5,000 in fines Monday. 

Jonkel got $1,250 a month for 
acting as campaign manager for 
Sen. Butler (R-Md) during the 
1950 primary and general elec
tions. 

J onkel en tcred guilty pleas to 
six counts charging him with vio
lating the Maryland election laws 
by: 

1. Acting as Butler's political 
agent without having been form .. 
ally designated as such and with
out being a citizen or resident of 
the state. • 

2. Failing to file a detailed re
port of campaign receipts and ex
penditures as ' required. 

3. Failing to keep proper books 
and records of financing matters. 

Each charge was doubled, one 
for the primary and one for the 
general election. 

Jonkel admitted the violations, 
but said they were merely "tech
nical violations done without mal
ice or deliberation" and were "in
advertent." 

Man Turns Self In, 
Wanted Protection 

The economy record of milk, 
compared to the all-foods index, 
has been maintained despite wages, 
operating expense and raw pro
duct costs continuing at the high
est levels. 

New government price index 
figures, based on pre-war averages, 
show 1hat milk is 40 points below 
the average increase in the ('ost 
of the family market basket. 

Fresh Milk Widely Vsed 
Surveys also show that fresh 

milk is the most widely used 
famlly food. Nutritionists say thai 
larger food budgets would .be 
needed in the home if vitamins, 
minerals and calories supplied by 
milk had to be secured from other 
sources. 

House-to-house interviews show 
that milk is the No.1 food favorite 
and that mothers consider it the 
most essential food of all. Seven 
out of every 10 American house
wives are aware of the high nutri
ti ve value of milk. 

Housewives asked to name the 
most important food picked milk 
first. They al~o said it is the last 
food they would cut down. 

None More Important 
The U.S. Public Health service 

says: "Of all the factors of man's 
environment, npne is more im
portant to his welfare than food. 
or all foods, none is more im
portant than milk." 

to win after all the mistakes wc'vc DES MOINES (.4') - An Omaha 
made" man who recently turncd himself 

A quart of milk - four glasses 
- supplies approximately thesc 
percen tages of the daily nutri'ive 
requirements of an average per
son: calcium, 100 per cent plus; 
riboflavin, 93 per cent; phosphorus, 
61 per cent; protein, 40 per cent; 
vitamin A, 31 per cent; thiamin 
(vitamin B I), 23 per cent ; calories, 
22 per cent; ascorbic seid, 17 per 
cent; niacin, 7 per cent, and iron, 
5 per cent. 

Wherry said that any peace plan in to police here for a cafe burg-
for Korea which would halt ' lary was sentenced Monday to 10 
American troops at the 38th par- years in the state penitentiary. 
allel should be rejected. Robert Charies Simmons, 36, 

Double Purpose 

lOa THE BRIDE wlh one eye 
ell Ihe bud,et, here', a prac
tical «own to lerVI! both aa 
We44lnr and evenlb, drelS. The 
"plam J '~~ket of white em
broidered lace buttons over the 
"pleta bodice of the _II lie 
Del 4re .. , faahloned over ~tle~. 

pleaded guilty belore District 
Judge Tom K. Murrow to a charge 
of breaking and entering. 

Detectives said Simmons went 
to the police station here May 25 
and told them he was the person 
they were seeking tor the burg
lary of the Commission Cafe the 
previous day. 

"I've been having wife trouble 
and l 'm afraid it I don't go to 
jail I 'll get into trouble over her," 
Simmons told pOlice. "I want to 
go to jail for my own protection." 

Simons admitted breaking in~ 
the cafe shortly after he arri ved 
here. He said he obtained about 
$2 and some Ciga rettes in the 
burglary. 

$6,134 Damage 'Suit 
,Opens .in Iowa City 

Food scientists say milk is one 
of the best food investments at any 
price. Family d iel~ limited in 
variety lack health essentials 
which milk fu rnishes at low cost. 

There is no waste in milk. 
Every drop can be used. A quart 
of milk is more than two pounds 
of food, a fact that spotlights its 
economy. 

Re~ommends Six Quaris 
Dr. Pauline Beery Mack of 

Pennsylvania State college says, 
"Results of a 15-year s'udy show 
that adul ts fai l to consume adequ
ate milk for physica l well-being." I 

She recommends six quarts of milk 
a week . 

Fresh m ilk is easier to get and 
safer to drink in the U.S. than 
anywhere else. In 1900 the average 

Trial of a $6,134.15 damal(e sui t American had to work 27 minu'es 
arising out 01 an automobile ac- to buy a quart of milk which was 
ciden t in March, 1948, opened generally dipped frO m a can. 
Monday in district court. Today only eight minutes of 

The action is brought by Mary work provide a high quality paste
C. Burns, Iowa City, against W. urized bottled quart of mi lk. In 
E. Burkett, Washington county, Russia is takes almost an hour's 
and Edith Hiatt, J ohnson county. work for a quart of milk if there 

Miss Burns asks the judgment is any. 
for severe injur:es she allegedly Milk Health Asset 
sListalned when struck by a car The long processes of ra lsmg 
as she walked across the in tersec- better cows, growing improved 
tion of Burlington and Clin ton reeds, developing new methods of 
sis. I milking, more efficient and rapid 

Mr~. Burns claims the car was' transport, new laboratory methods . 
owned by Mrs. Hiatt and driven pasteuriza tion and other advances 
by Burkett. The defendants deny have made the milk Industry an 
any liabili ty in the accident. important U.S. food and health 

To Speak on Korea 
asset In critical times. . 

The research and development 
labortory of the U.S. Quar'er-

Mrs. Henry Lampe will speak master General l ays In a recent 
on "Korea" at the Presbyterian report: 
Women's association Rose lunch- "The excellent nutritional value 
con and meeting at 1 p.m. Wed- of milk is well known. Milk Itself 
ncsday at the church. Is one of the few ~oods which can 

Mrs. J oseph E. Baker will lead I be consumed daily without becom
the devotions. Hostesses will be Ing monotonous. Milk fa t Is 99 
membels of the J Qne.s circle. per cent dlsestlbh:," 

, 
Ann ounce Summer Weddings • 

TilE ENGAGEMENT AND COI\[J1I.G marrlal;"e H GU F. RIZOR, of Fairfield, 
• J uly 28 of larilYll Pattcr'lon, N3, Des Moine, to ~.nnounce the marriare of their daurhter, Doris, 

10 John A. Crawford, son of Mrs. Mabel Craw-
Gary Tl:omas, 11, Des Moines, Is announced bv Cord, of Nichol, and the late B ron Cuwford, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Palter 011 . Thom- June 9 10 Fairfield. !\tlss Rizor was affiliated 
as, the on of Ir. Edna Thomas, I a memb ... r of with Phi Gamma Nu, social sorority, and Craw-
Phi Beb Pi, social Craternity. 80th Miss J'aUer- ford was a member of Delta Irma PI, social fra-
SOil and Thomas attended East hlth school In ternity, before they were grad uated from UI. 
Des Moines. The weddln: will be In lhe Grand- After a honeymoon tbe couple w ill be at home 
view BaptJst ohurch In Des Moines. in Chlca,o where both are eQUlloyed. 

----------------------
Joan Fontaine, Aly, Together af Paris Crub Presbyterian School 

To Open Monday; 
Two Weeks Planned 

PARTS (U'l-Prlr.ce Aly Khan wa~ II ust fund for their one-and-a
been escorting II breath-taking ha\!-year-old daughter, Yasmin. 
blonde to thc same night club Miss Fontaine, at the homc of 
table where he used to sit with American fricnds, said she found 
Rita Hayworth. Prince Aly "very charming." 

The blonde is movie actress " I mct him several years ago The First Presbyterian churCh'S 
Joan Fontaine. on the continent," she saId. vacation school wlll be held from 

Miss Hayworth was last seen by "We've bcen good friends [or a 9 to 11 a.m. five days a week lor 
Parisians in a pair o[ baggy blue long time." two weeks, bej{inning Monoa:v. 
jeans and an old sweater as she Asked if he spoke ol Rita, she The departments oflered and 
posed for photographers in replied: I the school's tentave staU 10-
Nevada, where she is suing the " "No tao d .. cludes: General superlntendent, 
prince for separation. , no w r . Mis Peggy Rough; worship 

Miss Fontaine wore a white , Miss Fontaine said she hersell leader, Thc Rev. P. Hewison Pol
evening dress in the night club ,was in the process of getting a lock: organist, Mrs. P. H. Pollock. 
"Florence," cut low with what ,4ivor~e and that she p!an~,ed to Kindergarten, Mrs. Carl Reece, 
paris calls "decolletage." s,tay In Eu.rope ~or awhile ViSlt- superintendent; Mrs. Kenneth 

.Ing old friends. Belle, Mrs. Ralph Tidrick; Pri-
When he last saw Rita, prince mary (grades I, 2, 3) , Mrs. Robert 

Aly didn't dance. He still limpcd I SUI Doctor Honored David Sisto, Mrs. R. H. RelmCl's, 
badly on one leg, the result of a G . II II Mrs. Frederic Darley. 
skiing accident two winters ago. At r,nne Co ege Junior (grades 4, 5, 6), Mrs. 

But on Saturday night he Dr. Walter R. Ingram, head of Owen Suthcrlan<1, superintendent; 
danced chcek to cheek with Miss Mrs. Emil Trolt, Miss Mary Mc-
Fontaine and time after time. ar;,t'lmy in the SUI college of Mahon, Mrs. Robert Ebel, Mrs. 

The Prince was not available ml!o ir.:: 'll'. was one of 11 alumni John R. Pe.ter; Junior-Hi (grades 
for comment today when word ' honf'f!'r1 ll" ~ '1 . ' 'mnl citation last 7 and 8), Mrs. Duane Mcyers. 
spread through Paris that he had 'weeke nd dt r 'I' ~rjmmencement Miss Doris Foster is in charge 
been seen with the Hollywood at (lrinnpll c ~1. ,t'. of recrcation for all departments. 
screen star and winner of thc The cHation is awarded for in- A lamily picnic will be held the 
academy award. dividIJal recogniti rm of distinl(- last day ol the school, Friday, 

He has been unreacbable since 'uished service in II chosen field. I June 22. A closing program and 
Miss Hayworth announccd that she I Dr. Ingram is a 192j gradUate ot exhibit for parents and friends 
would ask him for a ~3 million Grinnell college. will bc Sunday, June 24. - -------,----- '----

Sand Traps Not Enoug h - Now, Felling Trees 

ID.U, 10 .... Pbel •. ) 
FlNKBINE GOt F COUR~E or}rred more than the usual hazards t golfers Monday, when two trees 
on the course were felled in prwaratiol1 Cor the widen in, of h ighway 6 ncar Coralville. The hl ~h
way commis~io l1 hl\S been granted permi sion from VI to cui a 50-toot slrip from the course In wi
dening the highway to fOllr lanes"lls part of the Co ralviUe cut-off project. Already workmen have be
gun to remove sad fro m fai rwa.ys along th e h ighwa y. hown a.bove fac ing the new obstacles ar e (len 
10 right) : JIm Izu, A3, Mal Katz, El, and George r im, P3, al\ tr om Hawaii. 

" 

Congratulate the Graduate 
with Flowers 

A gift of ma~chless beauty 

for a moment of matchless 

accomplishment, .. flowers 

for graduation! 

A selection to thrill the 

heart of your favorite grad

uate. Call or come in today! 

CURTIS FLORIST 
11'1 So. Dubuque 

• J 
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Dinner, Dance to 
Miss Ernestine 

Honor 
Rashid · 

Ernestine Ra hid, 4, Fort lawson. will be honored by b r 
parents, .\Ir. and Mrs. Farris Rashid , at n dilmer and dancc at 7 
p.m. \lnd, y in th Jefferson hotel. 

~Iis Ra~hid will receive her B. . d grec in hum 
Friday. he jam moor of Chi -----
Omega, social orority. 

Shc said it was the tradition of 
her tnmily t:> give a dance for 
each member upon his graduation, 
a a foml of thanks for the oppor
tunities they have had in the Uni
ted States. 

Kate Oaum, head of dietetics at 
University ho pitals, Pro!. W. R. 
Livingston, of the history depart
ment, and Mr . Uvingston; Prof. 
and Mrs. R. H . Bolland, and Prof. 
.lnd fr~ . George dela Torre. 

Also attendmg·. ill be Mrs 
Clarice Watlerman Chi Omega 
'lOuscmother; members of Chi 
Omega sorority, The Rev. Robert 
. -, -... and The Rev . .1. Walter 

McEleney. I 

GueslS at the dinner will in
clude Miss Rashid's grandparenlS, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacoll Rashid, and 
her uncle, Phillip J. Rashid . all of 
lOll Woodla wn ave an-" lither 
rela'ives from several states. 

sur guests will mclude Presi
dent and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher; 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff and Prof. 
Lula Smith, of the home eco
nomics dcpartment, Prof. F. Fran
cis, hend of the peri~ontia and 
medical thcrapy department, and 
Mrs. Francis. 

_~v _ ... rtimlglia, accordlani t. 
1nd his "combo" will play for the ' 
dance. which starts at 9 p.m. 

May, Two Associates 
Guilty of Contempt 

, 
I 

Olhers lrom sur will be Prol. CHICAGO ,,- Clrlldl Judge, 
Julius H. Miner Monday found 

Boy's Siale ~~~o~~~~wS:O:IS~~a~esG~~ft~ ;, : 

"Paul Bunyan" Meals 
Weather Cool 

:ontempl of court for failing to 
)roduce record in a slot machine 
Invesllaation. 

May Ls presidenl of the Tam 
)'ShanleT golf club and also 

, hellds an engineering firm. Aides 
FORT DODGE (If» - Here arc 'onv;cted with him were Edward 

some memo for parents of lads Rezek, controller of the ,olf club, 
who th is week al'c attending lOd Matt Niesen, vice president. 
Hawkcye Boys State here. SentenCing wa postponed until 

Ail 720 or them made their own rhur day . The prosecullon said It 
bed Ihis morning. They ale 180 ra"ored jail sentences , but Miner 
pounds of frankfurters lor supper. Indicated he would pTefer a $J 000 
Nobody has had any more serious 'Ine for May and $500 each' for 
malady than a finger cut Or stom- Ihe other two. 
ach ache. May also faces an .. ther po sible :..I 

And .I! they .dldn't qultc get ~ontempt actio 'l lor retusln, 10 .. 
fro t-l.)1tten theIr llrst two days estJfy Lcfore the enate crime in
here, neither have th y suttered lest Bating committee about a slot 
from sunburn. nllchlne conce._lon at his club. • 

If you don't get a letter today, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. ·11 

don't blame your Boys Slalcr. 
American Legion personnel in Ed d S R H 

the headquarters building spent war : ose .. .- . 
most of Monday directing (I'artic 
toward the red, white and blue out
going mail box. 

An estimated 250 boys wcnt 
swimming In the Camp Doda 
pool, although they came out 
sooner Ihan Is customary on a June 
day aod ven the stoutest were 

If you need ummer eomfon "I 
needs - pie e drop Into our ., 

HOP - Onte cream - an an-
ti ept\c powder - a IOOthJnr • , 
lotion - a t in t-aid k it - a n ice 
oft Foam-PIe Rubber ushton 

Ilnd oth~r th np ou mar need ' , 
- please come In. " 

blue aod shivering. 
Mothers who have a hard time 0 RUG 5 HOP 

filling up a boy or two at home , • 
might quail at th(' task nr"'('nt
cd to Mrs. A. W. Nett, dietitian at 
thl' caml"' r 'l r the hurth ve~r 

In addition to preparing 
"franks" Cor supper, Mrs. Nefrs 
hclpers were cooking spaghetti and 
tom~ ee ' bv the c!1'hpanful. open
Ing 24 gallons of pears, washin'" 
a forest of celery and putlln, out 

I what appeared to be bu n!:l. ~ 

t
COOkie.s and bread. 

Bea usc lhc lads can have all 
,the milk they want, Mrs. Neff 
olans on 375 gallons a day. Sho 
also has lea rned it takes 4l1U 
pounds of potatoes and 300 pounds 
of meat per mCllI. 

Al so 250 loaves of brcad and 50 
pounds of butler arc used per day. 
It lakcs 100 pounds of bacon [(lr 
breakfast-and 130 dozen eggs-
30 gallons of icc cream, 138 pi s 
or 115 angelfood cakcs for R meal. 

109 outh Dubuque . 

GET YOUR, 

'" ,~ 

, .. 
,r 

Next Sunday, 8S 11 tarewell treat, 
Mrs. Neff plans tried chicken lor 
the boys, ~taff and olicefll. That 
means 415 chickens. 

Mrs. Nc(( neve r serves spinach. 

A PAIR OF 1st QUALITY II 

51 GAUGE· 15 DENIER ' .. 
Girls will eat it-but boys-n vcr. 

He who ate Sunday dinner at 
Boys State had !irst to scnd a card 
home to mothcr. "No cards-no 
eats," was the blackface warning 
on the government postcard, which 
had become a meal ticket. 

On the lace of the card were 
printed tWO sentenccs: "I arrived 
safely at Hawkeye Boys Stale" and 
"my address while here will be ... " 
The boy addressed the ca rd, tiilcd 
in the salutation line, signed and 
gave his Boys State address. 

OR YOU 'I IN 
MAY HAYE CASH 

WITH ONf FILLED 
.OOKLET OF OUI 

SAVINGS STAMPS 

AMNlYERSARY SALE! 
~----~~.-~--~. 

SKIRT 
41¢ 
SUIT 

79~ 

TIES 
ILOCUO( IS'" IESHAPfO l" 

fA. 

1 So. Dubuuque 

218 E. Washington ' I 

• 
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Chisox Take Pair From: BO'ston, 6-5, 2~O; I'ndians Top Yaoks;1-2· 
Chicago Leads by 3Y2; 
Tribe Breaks Lopat Jinx 

(From lhe ,,' ire Services) 

CHICAGO - The charging Chicago White Sox had th ir 

Illost profitable night of the season ~Jonday night, increasing 

tllerr American L eague lead to a comfortable 3Y2 games by 
d feating the Boston Red ox, 6-5 and 2-0 while the second place 

Yankees lost, B-2, to Cleveland. inning. 
The \Vhite Sox, who no\ Tommy Byrne, who succeeded 

ha\'e won 17 out of their last 19 Lopat, allowed two runs and five 
games and 23 out of the last 27, hits. 
defeated a pair of ex-teq!J1mates. The rabbit's feet were ghlen to 
Ray Scarborough and 8ill Wight, the fir t 15.000 of the 20,'H 7 fans 
beth of whom wcre traded to who entered the tadium Monda)' 
BostoT) in :1 "Red Sox pennant night. The Tribe management or
deill" lAst December. dcred the good-luck cha.rms from 

Bill Pierce won his seventh New Yorl( - of all places - after 
&,ame in the opener, even though a fan uggested it in a neWSpa)ler 
Boston touched him for 11 hits. "Beat Lopat Ideas" contest. 
Chlea&,o put him In front 6-3 with Another fan tried to break 
a three run rally In the fifth, even Lopat's hoodoo by running out to 
tbougb Bost.on made it close by him with a black cat as the hurler 
putting over two tallies In the tossed warmup pitches in thc last 
eighth. of the firs t inning. The fan waved 

Saul Rogovin, the supposedly the cat before the SUl'pri~ed Lopat's 
sore-armed pitcher picked up fnce and then deposited it in his 
from Detroit, won his se~ond arms. Police led the fan away and 
straight game [or Chicago in the an umpire took the cat. 
nightcap, giving up seven hlt.s. .'" York .. ~nD 000 o_~ l~ 0 

Cleveland ,, 10 011 OOx-K I ~ 0 
His mates gave him the two runs LopRl. Ilyrne (8) alld nrrr., Silvera 

Peanuts Puts Up Jumbo Squawk 

he needed to win in the sixth in- I-I): Garrln and " eran. LI'-Lopal. lilt : 
ning when Nelson Fox doubled. (' t-Kennedy. • ... 
Orestes Minoso tripled and Eddie * * * 
Robinson doubled. It was Chieu- Tigers 6, Nats 5 
go's seventh straight night game DETRQJT UP) - Johnny Groth 
victory against no defeat neter punched a single to r ight field 
dark. with the bases loaded and two out 

Pierce, who tamed everybody in the ninth inning to grab a 6-5 
except BiJ1y Goodman and Ted win for the Detroit Tigers over 
Williams in Boston's lineup got the Washi n ~ton Senators Monday. 
a scare when the Red Sox chisled Th(' Tigers, trailing 5-4 going 
away at a 6-3 (leficlt with a pair into the ninth. tied it up on George 
In the eightll. Kell's single that scored Joe Gins-

A single by Goodman, his fourth berg from second. H al NewhouseI', 
hit o( the game; Williams' double, who gave up 11 hits, won his 
his third blow; and Walt Dropo's I fifth gome aga ins t [our lo~ ses . 
single frightened the near- RelicC pitch('r Sandolio Con-
capacity partisan crowd. sue~rn, the victim of the upri sing, 

But Pierce got Bobby Doerr on lost his (ourth game against three ' 
a long fly to right to end the wins. 
eighth and mowed down the Red Only 2,235 paid fnns, second 
Sox in the ninth except for a smallest Detroit crowd this year, 
harmless single for DiMaggio. saw the Tigers hand the Senators 

FI"I Gamo their 13th loss in the last l5 games. 
D •• lon ..... 120 000 0211-~ II 1 Th I I ' '11 58 Clllo.co .. 110 130 OOx-<l 10 2 game was payee 111 chI y, -

Seuborou,b. KInder (~). Ma.ler. on degree wea~ her. 

~~)ro~~~ .MO"; Pierce and Ma .1. LP-Scar- Detroit scored four runs in the 
Second aame f irst inning orr started Hank Wyse, 

Boolon .. 008 0(111 Of'l-<1l 7 1 h 11 d h f' Chlcor. ., 1100 no~ OO.-~ K I W 0 a owe t e II'St eight batters 
Wlrhl. Eva"s (1) and n . . .. , Mo .. (7); :0 reach base. Dick Kryho~ki's 

~1~~~7In 01- 1) and NI .. ho.. LP-lI'lrhl single drove in two o{ the 1irst-

* * * Indians 8, Yanks 2 
innng l·uns. 
WAshln,lon 2 '13 oon 
Udr.U . . .ao ono OO'!--6 0 1 

WYle. COHSUrrrl\ (I) .nd GUl!lo: New
CLEVELAND (.4') - Cleveland's hou •• r (;j-I) and noblnson. LP-Con.ue-

Indians, with an a~~ist from a Ira (:I-Il. * * * 
black rat and 15,000 rabbits' feet, 
finally broke through the Ed Lopnt A's 7, Browns 6 
jinx Monday night to beat the ST. LOUIS UP) - Rookie Louis 
New York Yanlwcs 8-2 for their Limmer hit n grand slum home 
ninth straight victory. run for the Phi ladelphia Athletics 

Lopat, who hall won 30 out of and they went on t:) down the St. 
36 games against the Tribe and the Louis Browns 7-6 Monday night, . 
last 11 in a row, was replaced hy wtth Eddie JQost driving in the 
Tomm", Byrne at the start of the deciding run with a double in the 
third after allowing six runs and I seventh inning. 
giving up seven hits_ Joost's decisive hit came after 

The defeat, his first against eight Bill Kennedy, the third of [our 
wins, marked the first time since Brownie pitchers, had walked 
June 17 , 1949, that he had lost to Pete Suder and Joe Tipton and 
the Indians. both had advanced on a sacrifice. 

Mike Garcia winning his fifth Phllad<lphl.. UOII III "KI-1 I~ I 
victory agillnst three losses, al- J. Coleman, Shantz (ro) and Tlplon ; 

PEANUTS LOWERY, ST. LOUIS Cardinal center 
Lee Ballanfant after being called out on strikes In 
ants at the Polo Grounds in New YorlL Indignant 
cry out of the game. 

(AP Wirephoto ) 

fielder, expressed his opinion of home plate umpire 
the third inninlr of a game with the New York Gi
Ballanfant snatched off his mask and ordered Low-

Big Names in Hawkeye Athletics -

30 Lettermen 10 Graduate Friday 

* * * 
- Calsbeek, Garst, Drahn, Paulsen, Bradley 

* * * * * * Names of 30 lettermen will I ' 
move from the sports pages to the ' 
graduates' list Friday when Iowa ' 
athletes receive degrees at com
mencement. 

Setting of the ceremonies will 
be the Hawkeye field house where 
such noted athletes as Frank Cals
beek, basketball forward ; "Rusty" 
Garst, former national champion 
sprint swimmer; and Joe Paul
sen, wrestler, had much of their 
competition. 

O! the roster of graduating "I" 
men, 24 were members of 1950-52 
tea ms and the other six won tho 
letter in previous years. The ltst 
is smaller than that of last June 
when 40 athletes received de
grees. 

Calsbeek, Drahn Leave 
Some of the best performers in 

recent years will Jom alumni 
ranks. Calsbeek in basketbali was 
most valuable Iowan for two sea
sons and had an average of 15.1 
points per game in J 949-50 and 
15.1 in 1950-51. 

RllS'I'Y Lrl'\/iST 

* * * * * * * * * 
Musial Leads Cardinals Chisox Trade Again- ,~, 
Over New York 7-2 . Get Don Lenhardt ~ 

ba~hed two homers and .ln 3 Team Swap , EW YOHK (AP) - Stan Musial 

boosted his hatting average to .380 Monday while St. Louis 

checked ew York's second-place challenge with a 7-2 win be

hind rooki e Joe Presko . 
Presko had solid support 

from Musial and Billy Johnson 
banged foul' hits, including a 
triple. The .. 22-year-old right
hander lost his shutout bid in the 
seventh when Henry Thompson 
hit his seventh homer into the 
upper right field stands. The final 
Ginn t score came in the nin th on 
Don Mueller'S single, an error by 
Stan ROjek and WiJlie Mays' sin. 
gle. 

Musial drove his 11th homer In
to the upper right field stands In 
the fourth with none on. The 
CardS managed another run Itt 
the inning on successive singles 
by Nippy Jones, Johnson and Ro
jek. 

After Larry Jansen retilJd the 
first two Cards in the ,fifth, Red 
Schoendienst beat out a bunt sin
gle and Musial hit his 12th homer 
into the lower right field seats. 
Stan also added a single in the 
seventh. 

Jansen, nicked for both Musial 
homers and eight of the Cards' 12 
hits, took his fifth loss, dropping 
him to the .500 level. It was the 
fifth win tor Presko, strikeout ace 
of the Texas league with Houston 
last year. He has lost only two. 
st. Louis . .. Il6fJ 2!O 126-1 12 :: 
New York . oan 000 101-2 8 l 

Pres ko (1") .. 2) and Rice: Jansen , Spen
cer (7). Gellel (9) and Wealrum. 1.1' 
J,n •• n (n-,l). III1 -Musl.1 (2-lIlh and 
1 ~ 1hl. Thompson 17Ih), Rice (tnd). 

* * * Reds 10, Braves 7 
r.OSTON, June 4 (A»-Held in 
check on five hits through the 
[irst seven innings the Cincinnati 
Reds broke loose for a 10-7 
triump" over the Boston Braves 
Monday as they scored seven 
times in the ninth. 

A ladies day c;,owd 01 only 
2,954, of whom only 1,577 put 
their money through the w.icke" , 
saw Connie Ryan, a former 
Tribesman, blast what appeared 
to be a harmless three run homer 
in the eighth. 

Big Max Surkont, \\tho had ben 
rooling along behind a lusty 14 
hit attack of the hitherto slump
shack led Braves, lost his stuff in 
the ninth and was lifted after a 
pair of ,singles and a walk loaded 
the bases. 
CincinnAti . ORO 000 1l!i7-IO '12 ' 2 
Bo,'on , U'~O 0;1I 1110- 7 II 0 

Wehm eJec. J;r, .. tt In) Ilyerly ~81 
Smith (H) a nd Schefflnr : Surkont. Dono-

I van (In Estock (0, and Cooper, WP .. 
!lyerly (1-0). LP-Sch •• hl (0-1 ). IIns_ 
Cooper HUh) , Gordon (.IUh) . Ryan (6th). 

* * * Pirates 12, Phillies 4 
PHILADELPHIA, (A»-The Pitts
burgh PiI'ates broke an eight game 
losing st reak Monday by trounc
ing the Philadelphia Phillies, 12"". 
The Pirate victory also halted a 
four-game Phi Is winning skein. 

Gus Bell paced the 17-hit Pi
rate attack against four Phillies 

Thirty Day Rest 
Ordered for Maxim 

CHICAGO (}P)-Joe Maxim, re
ported on the verge of collapse 
after his 15 round fight with 
Hea vyweight Champion Ezzard 
Charles last week, Monday was 
ordered by the Illinois Athletic 
commission to suspend all training 
and box ing activity tor 30 days. 

The commiSSion acted on the re
commendation of its chief medical 
examiner, Dr. J. M. Houston . 
Houston reported th at Maxim "is 
on the verge of colIapse from 
physical exhaustion." 

Maxim, the light heavyweight 
champion, lost a 15-round dc~ision 
to Charles Wednesday night. He 
took such a beating he had to be 
administered oxygen after the 
fight. 

The commission's decision auto
matically postponed Maxim's title 
defense against Bob Satterfield 
scheduled for June 27 in Chicago 
stadium. 

Truman Gibson, secretary of 
the international boxing club, said 
a new date for the bout would be 
set after Maxim reports back to 
the commission for a physical 
checkup at th e end of the 30 day 
period. 

Hawkeyes to Play 
Oklahoma Cagers 

Oklahoma, a new opponent, and 
five othe r rivals have been sche
duled for Iowa basketball games 
as C.oach Frank O'Connor com
pleted his 1951-52 non-conference 
schedule. 

The Sooners will appeilr in the 
field house Dec. 20 for the third 
non-conference game. Western 
Michigan will open Iowa's sche
dule here Dec. 1, followed by De
Pal,lw Dec. 8. The other home non
conference game is with Butlcr 
Feb. 4 in the between-semesters 
contest. 

Road games have been booked 
with Missouri at Columbia Dec. 
15 and WaShington U. at st. 
Louis Dec. 17. Hawkeye! wtn play 
California Dec. 27 at San Fran
cisco and Oregon there Dec. 26 
On the Pacific Coast trip an
nounced Sunday. 

Iowa wi11 playa 22- game sche
du le, fourteen contests with Big 
'l'en opponents. Halt or the games 
will occur at home. 

CHICAGO Ill? ..:.. rhe first place 
Chicago White Sox traded for 
hitting insurance Monday in two 
deal which resulted in aequis\; 
tion of infielder-outfielder Don 
Lenhardt frQm the S1. Louis 
Browns. 1 

But it tookj a double tracle b~ 
General Manh'er frank C. Lane 
to complete 'the deal In which 
the White S&x lost two play en 
and red uced Ihe roster to %4, one 
under the player Umlt. 

In the fir.t deal Lane traded 
I third baseman 

Hank Majeski to 
the Philadelphia 
Athletics for in
fielder K~rmit 
Wahl. Immedia" 
tely thereafter 
he added out.. 
fielder P a u.l 
Lehner to the 
~wap and sent 
r... e h n e rand 

LENHARDT Wahl and an un-
announced sum 

of cash to the Brpwns lor Len
hardt. 

It was back to home base for 
both Majeski and Lehner. Majes
ki came to the White Sox from 
the Athletics two years ago, while 
Lehner, who started his baseba/l 
career with st. Louis, was ob~ 
tained by the White Sox April 30 
from the Athletics in a three-way, 
trade in which Cleveland also was 
involved. .'" ~ 

Lenhardt, a Ion&, ball blt~" 
figured to add bencb str~n,lIl plu' 
speed to the White Sox. 'lIe played 
139 games last year, 80 of them at 
first base, and batted ,273 for tlie 
BrOWltS w'hile :beltin&, ZZ home 
runs witb 81 runs batted In_ 

Thus far this season he has hit 
.262 in 30 games with five Home 
r uns and 18 runs butted in. 

\ 

, 4, /.. 

includes 

Polato Salad 
Tomatoes 
L,lluee Salad · , . 
Ameriean CheeH 
Bread & Butter 

Renaldo's 
127 Iowa. Ave. 

. . ' 1 Sl. Lollis \HI'! I IIi! IIIIU""'; 1:1 ~ 

lowed 10 hits but shut out the WI4m"r: 'lIlIloHe (0) , J!:onlledy (7) ~b- I 
' . . Ito'"pv (M' and 8alh. WI'-Shanlt; LP- GLEN DltAHN 

Yankees after thClr two-run firs t Kennedy. 811 : Ph.-L1moner. ______ _ 

Glenn Drahn, football quarter
back and baseball ,,!teher , finishes 
after setting three Iowa football 
records: best punting average for 

I pitchers with a singles, double, 
--------- triple and home run. Bell drove 

COUNT TURF, BOLD MEET 
NEW YORK IlPI-Count Turf, the I 

Kentucky Derby winner, and Bold, . 
w :nner of th e Preakness, clash for 
the iirst time today when they 
face each other and two other 
horses in the $5,000 Polynesian 
purse at Belmont Park. ! 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
II' 

Rrookl)'n . . 2'1 
Sl. l .. oull ., 2" 
New York ., 24 
Clnclnn.lI 2'! 
Chlea,o .. %0 
809'0" . '.... it,! 
.-btla. . ,. " 21 
1'11I.harr], . I. 

MONDAY'S 

L P('T 
1(J .6~11 
20 .~~G 
2:1 .~II 
:!2 (i;fl ) 
~o .iiOO 
2:1 .fAn 
~;; .4!il 
27 .!t7;~ 

RESULTS 
st. I.eul. i, Ne", York ~ 
PIII.bur,b I~ , Philadelphia 4 
Clneln nall I~ . no. ton 7 
Chlca,. at Brooklyn (rain) 

TOnAV'S !'ITCIIERS 

OB 

3Hr 
~ 
rH~ 
nl. 
0 
'Hi 

II 

RI. 1 ••• 1 •• 1 Brooklyn-Slaley (7-'1) ,. . 
lIollen (1-0) . 

Cincinnati at N~w Vnrk (nlrht) -Fox 
(a-~) VI. MA,lIe (K-2) 

PlIlsbUr,h at Boston (nl,hU-QUeell 
t~-~) VI. Saln (:1-,,). 

Chl.'r. at PblladelpblA (nllhl)
Schull, u-a) VI. Thomp.on (t-'!). 

LEAGUE 
II' L I'CT 

Chln,o :m II .72!i 
New York 'n lti .6:!8 
Boston 2(; n ,Ou5 
Cleveland ! 1 111 .G~K 
Detrolt 10 21! .4R2 
W .. b1I1JIO~ · . 17 21 . ~I~ 
I'hlla. I~ 28 .Z3~ 

I. Louis 1:1 :t! .2M!) 
~fONDAY'S RESULTS 

f)f'lroit fI, WashlnKton 1\ 
Phll.d~lphl. 7. Sl. Loul. 0 
C hfcnfO (i, 80s ton l'j ( nnt) 
C hlcato :!. Bodon 0 (see-all.1) 
CI"vf'land R, N,.w York 2 

TODA ' ''S [,ITCIIERS 

08 

31l 
4 I, 
01, 

1111 . 
lZ" 
10 
IH" 

New York ~t Cl,." .. land- lteyndlds (~. 
Il " J, lVynn ( 1·5). 

Uo I~n 01 Chlroco-Nlxon en-Oj VI. 
Gumprrt (:J..!) ). 

W,..hln, lon al I) . troll (nl,MI-John
'0 " (0- 1) VI . Beardo" (I-I) . 

Philadelphia al st. Louis (nICM)
Shant. I~-I) .s. Oarver (7-n). ---

Named Track Captain 

HONORARY CAPTAIN of the 1050-'51 Iowa track team Is Jack 
Welk, a senior from Des Molhd. W,elk, who set a new record 10 
the high jump by coin&' 6-feet, " y,. Inches against Indiana, was sc
cond In the Big Ten outdoor meet and has scored 30~~ points to 
date. HlI next appearaoce will be In the Central Colleclate meet at 
Mllwauhe Salurday nl,bt. 

Willcox, English 
Qualify for Open 

DES MOINES - UP) -An <lma
teur and a professional each shot 
a five-aver-par 149 Monday to 
become Iowa's two qualifiers in 
the U.S. 0gen golf tournament at 
Birmingham, Mich., June 14-16. 

Pat Willcox, Des Moines profes
sional, and Jim English , of Red 
Oak, led the field of 20 over the 
6,333-yard, par 72 Wakonda coun
try club course here. 

The qualifying scores: 
)'. t \\' lI co x, Des Molnu. 1;\·H-I1!l 
Jim En{Ush, ned Oak , ,.R-, I - I au 
l\lax "all , Boone, ?!i·i7- h·". 
Jauk Fleek, n ave nport, 71i-7ti-- l riO 
nlll Ferru~on, Boone, 7G .. 77-II\R 
Franklin Barnara , Davcn p()r t, 71'1·Hl-

H6 
Earl Wild •. F. lrlleltl . K2-i,'-157 
Dr. Paul '6a.rton, Davenport. 76-H~-li\8 
Art .AndrewI, Jr ., Oskaloulooa, MI-'i7-

1<18 
Mel I!oc:ert , Mu scatine , A:t .. j(J-I ~fi 
Charles l\tee rdlnk , l\1u.!caUne , 7f) .. 8{)- IHI 
John Brook s, Watuloo , 81-81-102 
Gerald Jlall , Ited Oak, i8-81-1H:-I 
i:d BorermaD. MuseUln., "K-HI-IOiI 
Ur. E. 1.. . Em ertOn , MUlicatlnt , 8IHH-

1 to 
Ralph Slark, Muscatine, Inl-Dr~200 
Alan Jlowllrd, Oa vfnporl, AI-withdrew 
Frank Donovan , West Des Moines, M'!-

withdrew 
Col. John W. Kline, Omaha, 70-wUh .. 

lire,., 
Don Kneeter, Des Moines, A2-~, lth. 

drew 

------
Maiors Show Lag 
In Attendance 

a single game, 48 .6 yards; most 
passcs attempted in a. single game, 
32; and._ best .. season's .. punting 
average, H yal·ds. In 1950, he won 
all four conference baseball games 
he pitched. 

From the 1950 football spuad, 
in addition to Drahn, go Bob Hoif, 
a fine defensive end; Harold 
Bradley, tackle and 1950 most 
valuable; Bob 
Bostwick, half
bael{; and Joe 
P aulsen, line
backer. Paulsen 
was the winner 
of the athletic 
board cup for 
scholarship ex- . 
cellence. 

The baseball 
team loses Bob ' 
Christoph, third 
baseman ; Merlin 
Kurt, first baseman who had a 
two-year fielding everage of .996; 
Eruce Marsh and Dick Orth, 
pitchers; and Rex Vana, out
fielder. 

Swimmers, in addition to Garst, 
ure Henty Griesbach and lIer
man Lehman. The tennis team, 
third in tbe conference, will miss 
Bil Bali, Jack FeUcher, Don LewiS 
and.. Mike . Trueblood. Relph 
Thomas, winner of the Big Ten 
medal ' for scholarship and athle
tics, leaves the wrestling team. 

Others from current teams are 
Bill Andrews and Eddie Colbert, 
basketball; Craig Harper, track; 

NEW YORK (IP)-Big league Dick Miller, golf; and Paul Wi!
baseball attendance is about eight Iiams, gymnastics. 
per cent behind last year on a Athletes <if previous years who 
per game basb. aithoClgh the total! graduate are Don Fryauf, foot
d-aw is 97 ,5G5 ahead of the 1950 ball ; Dick Hoeksema, baseball; 
figures. . Dick Maine, Swimming; Kenny 

: The difierence comes from the McKenna, gymnastics; George 
games played, 297 this yeM Te~la, wrestling;. and Bob Wisch
through Sunday, as compared to meIer, football a,?d baskeaball. 
269 last year. Consequen tly, the 
Amer ican and Natioha l have 
drawll 4,315,634 t;) 4,218,049 in '50. 

I1espite the lar~cr ball parks 
in the American, the NatIonal is 
showing the way with 2,297,367, 
well distributed 'among all eight 
teams. Flluring an averare home 
attendance the National for '[i l Is 
14,822 to 15,338 last year-a de
crease of tbree per cent. 

AMERICAN ADVANCES 

BROADSTONE, ENG. 1m- Bev
erly Hanson, U.S. amatcur golf 
champion from Indio, OJ1ii., 
scored two victories Monday tn 
reach the third round of the Bri
tish women's amateur champion
ship but Amencll 's only other two 
entrants were eliminated in sec
ond round matches. 

Marion Hints Return 
To Cardinal Lineup • 

NEW YORK IlPI-Managcr Mar
ty Marion said Monday he may 
return to the St. Louis Cardinals 
linenup as their regular shortstop 
Nhen the team finishes its cur
rent eastern swing. 
) The one-time Mr. Shortstop of 

National League sa id he 
test his. a il ing right knee 

exhibi tion game against the 
Red .Wings next Mon-

in four runs and SCOred two him-
self. 

The Pirates drove starter Russ 
Meyer to cover' in quick order, 
tagging him tor seven hits and 
five runs in two and a third inn
ings. 

Ralph Kiner's outfield fly 
scored Hank Schenz with the first 
Pittsburg run and Bell's triple 
scored Rocky Nelson in the first 
inning. 
PIII.burch ., '!Os Din OGI-l~ 17 • 
Philadelphia OOCt 000 1I01-~ I:! S 

Friend, Dickson 0) and McCulhtu,h: 
Meyer. Candlnl (3) Crl,lanle (7) MIII.r 
(H) and Semlnlck. WP-Frlend (I-I) . 

.CAS H 
FOR ALL -OF YOUR 
USED TEXT BOOKS . , 

'of current edition 

We buy them regardless 
if used at Iowa or 

elsewhere 

SPECI·AL 
(1HRU JUNE 15111) 

. Blanketsl Blanketsl Blanketsl 
- I 

• Sanitone Dry-cleaned 
• Steam Finished 
• Berlou moth-prooofed 

(S yrs. guarantee) 

• Cellophane Wrapped 

Regular Price 
Dry Cleaning 

Berlou Moth.Proofing 
$1.50 
$1.00 

$2.50 

<'. 

You Save'S) 00 
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 

KELLEY 
118-120 South Gilbert Street 

CLEA~ERS 
LAUNDERERS 

Olal UBI 

"Iowa City'. Olde.t Cleaner." 

, . 

" 

11 . 



LAPF-A-DAY 

"Just a minute, BensEln, while I get a chair for my wife. 
Sh~'p not very comfortablel" . ___ ._ 

BOARD ' By GENt; AHERN 

THIi AIR.~'S ON 
~. PHONE AGA'N .~ 
" ' 'THEY cAAI'r HOLD 
OUR. PLANE MUCH 

LONGIiR~~~~ 

, . Amburn Back, Put 10 Bed 
Navy Will Ilenew Tired, Shaken Sailor's Leave 

If He Decides to Marry Stricken Sweetheart . ._- . 
• WANT AD RATES. ' Rooms for Rent I Help Wanted I MisceUaneous for Sale 

ORFOLK (UP) - Sailor Tom Amburn came back to his 
base a nervous wreck Monday while his dying girl fri end jn 
Georgia voiced serene faith in his love. 

TWO doubl~ room~ for m~". ~umlT'p. 1 JOBS a, .. ilabl~ for .tud nu att.."dmll 10NTGOMERY WARD. 7 ft. ~II""'-
One day ........ 6e per word I "" Ion. eilch .. Ith pri,ate bath. m ,ull\m~r ""hool Appl,' In ~""'n . tor, E" ... lI~nt condlUon. Must ,..,11 by 
Three days . , IDc per word I leiroo. Ave. Call 450!.. ~m~:.~_!~,.taurant. II S. Du'?.uq~ June'. 0111 3HS. 

ix day .... .. .... 13c per word SINGLE and doubl room. for boy.. MEN .... nl~ for full-Um" or afternoon TUDIO <o""b. nn.' slip eo,'er, 115. The 19-year·old aviation machinist's mate was put to bed in One Month 39c per word ummer school. Wlthm one ' block of ,,·ork. Appl), In PC"""' . Cumpo Gro- ludy desk and book_. '10. call 
& • • • ••••• campu .. Phonr '~%893. t.e'r~· . JSH. __ - ______ - ---the dispensary at Norfolk naval 

air station. 
He is "unable to give any co

herent account" of what happen
ed after he left here Thursday 
night to fly to his cancer-doomed 
sweetheart, Betty Thompson, 17, 
Ul Atlanta so they could be mar
ried, Cmdr. H. E. Rand said . 

Amburn had barely arrived in 
Atlanta before his mother got on 
the telephone from Sioux Falls, 
S. D. , and thc next day he flew 
to South Dakota to "talk over" 
his plans with his parents. 

Leave Revoked 
Saturday night he announced 

from there his wedding plans were 

b . , t . d 'Check your ad In the first issue It ap- I ROO,! and bath for ~Iudent~. WANTED-Young man 10 nell' in pr rOR ule 96 ba Colin! attordI.on; Ire-
UI n s engagemen rIng and rea - p.ar •. Th" Dail~' Iowan can be .. spon. chonRe for work. chien), 'baby .Itllnl. alld t.rol~·~ department. Hou rs 12 .30 ble and ban oem"e adju.tm.,nt; with 

ing the s tacks of mail from we 11- sible Cor only one Incorrect In. «\Ion. 4342. a.m. 10 4:30 a m. See Ir. Schmeichel. ... . I J:IO. Call 6t. 3UII. 
-------- --- Daily Iowan 4 to. p .m . 

wishers. " I can't blame him if his Classiti d Display ROO~S for men. Porll'<'t locaUM acrou , - - - - -- - 5.£\''£.'>I dra ... ~r kneehol. d k. l>lan·. 
parents think we should not be For consecutive insertions Crom Cheml51ry Bulldmll. 0111 %269 MAN for outside .. Ie. work Apply In En,Usb type bicycle. III JI.",keye Vii. 
n1arricd." a Clf' r 5. prrson onbo, iAre'w Cbmpany. ;:la.:I1.:: •. :..-____________ _ 

May Be Rencwed One Month 50c per col. inch 
Rand said that he would get (Avg. 26 insertions) 

Amburn's leave renewed if the Six Consecutive days, 
sailor calls the girl , t clls her he per day OOc per coL inch 
wants to go there and "she 
wants him to return." One Day 75c per col. inch 

He ind:cated that the navy's 
pr ime consideration is Betty. The 
"emergency" that prompted the 
original leave in in A tJanta, not 
South Dakota, the officer said. 

Deadline 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m, 
Noon 

SI;CLE room Cor mate slud~nt. Sun "VANTED-~'-n or women drh'ers. De- CONSIGN .\'our furniture to H'JI InaJde 
porch. wlIldo" , on three aid... 0111 lux< Cab Co. at aucUon. Dial 2307, J . A. O'Leary, 

' .3108. APPLV no" ,or Board Joba al ReIch', Auctioneer 

TWO Ingle rooms for me-n Aero from 
Ealt l Hall. 7614 mornlna, and e\'enlnla. 

OI[e. --- ------------

LOst and Found 
GENERAL autmp oollft'tlon, _ .t.mps 

with ."tr.... Good On""tal collection. 
Call 8Gft 

ROOMS (Of' .a: tudents or busfn~ women. 
Phon~ 4954 . LOST: Amethysl ron, at Lake lcBrld.. APARTME.'" size bolll~ p. stove. One 

._. __ __ ___ ___ Reward oUerecL CalJ Joan. 1 ... 2672. yenr old. excellent condlUon. Phone 
ROOMS With boar4 for summer ..,hool .-0815. _________ _ 

I girls. Dial 6203. House for Rent TRUNKS. " ardrol)e trUnka, .... ,tc.,..,., 
NICE rooms for 4 bo,. •. I', block. from foot lock., ... 4~. Hoc(' lie LoIn. 

. ampu . Phone 2»4~. FURNISHED 3 ~room boUl<. rummer 
months. Dial 8-0171. 

ROO~S Cor renl N •• r bu. lin •. Private 
enlral1c~. Phon 6tal. Wanted ------

" postponed indefinitely." The Phone Offl'cl'als Work navy promptly revoked a 30-day 

['()()K in your .wc! Tl'lollUndl of peo
pic r adlnll the low.n cia lIIed aecUon 

.r~ b teTested in vyna; you h.ve '0 i ell. 
row.n ado .~t ..... ul . 0111 4111 today I Brln&' Advertisements to FURNISHED room. for m.n for ,-um-

The Dally Iowan Business Office mer. Close In. Call or see Don at C.n· WANTED: Pre·war car. Ca h. Phone APARTMENT • CAl .t""e. _ • 
lral Tap. 9041 Mler 3. 8-2881. Ph ~ Basement, East nail or pholl~ _______________ monthl. one .. ~. 

leave that he had been granted 

~:tt/he purpose of marrying To Avert Walkout ROOMS Cor mcn . one block trom cam· T ___ _ 
1' .... Phone 8·1877. 1AJUlltI Business Upportunities 4191 ROOMS Cor ummer students. Men. 1790. LOANED on lIun,. c.mer .. , dia-

The tr ip back to Norfolk, with 
public pressure waiting for him 
at every stop, apparently unhinged 
young Amburn temporarily, the 
navy said. At a final stop in Wash
ington he begged "God loving 
people" to leave him and his 
sweetheart in peace. 

Wa.llts to be Alone 
"All r ask is that wc be left 

alonc," he sa id. "If there is any 
mercy or humanity left in people, 
now is the time to find out. 

" I didn't even think she would 
question my love [or her, but I 
must keep the love of my people 
also, as that is a ll I hove lelt 
The press is killing both." 

Betty didn't question his love 
The frail but beautiful brunette 
girl, who lost her J'ight leg to 
cancer two years ago before the 
d~5ease spread to /ler lungs, sa id 
in Atlanta that "nothing can 
change my opinion of Tom." 

Betty's Telefram 
Betty revealed that Tom sent 

her a telegram from Norfolk Mon
day morning saying "Darling, J 
love you more than anything." 

The message buoyed up the girl 
as she prepared to attend hel 
Russell high school class' gradua
tion tonight. As fo r Tom, she said 
"I think he needs sleep more than 
anything else." 

J 

, 
" I stJlJ love him," she said as 

she sat up In her more and more I 
constant sickbed, wearing Am-

DDD 

monds. dothlnr. etc. Rl!:LIABLl!! LOAN FOR RENT or I.. Small lunch rOOm. 
ROOM ror "Iiht boys for Summ"r ~hool. Co. lOt East Burllnrlon. Llvlnll quart... .,·allable. Phon ,. ST. LOUIS IlPI - Negotiators 

worked Mond ay against n mid
night deadline to avert a walk
out of 51,000 CIO Comm unica 
tions Workers ot America in the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

One block from campUl. DI.I 6787. 2387. M.re.r~i Taylor. 
Autos For Sale - Used - TIVO Iinel... rooms for men. Avall.ble 

starOna i"ummer term. OJal 2447. 

QUlCK LOANS on Jewelry. c1othln • . 
radl",. ~tc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. '2' 

S. Dubuque. 
DRUG tore and Lunch~nette comb na-

tion with compl I nock and flxtur .. , 
coroner location. "tabU ed drul s-tor~ 
()\.'~r 30 YlPsr. d01n1 "0 annu 1 bu In", 
or 135.000 and up. Good pr_ripll,," 
bu In , An record. kePI bv C.P .A. and 
op<!n 10 Inl.rr It'd J>3rty. AU,facton' 
I ....... e~n be "ad or will II buUdlng to 
purchaser o( .tock lind flxturn; on con .. 
tr8t'1 atOC'k and fi)lturp f'ompl,.leo . tI2.5M. 
RfollOn ror IIIn • . bu Ineu Inter II nul 
of It:ll,. JEFF' PHARMACY. 625 I 
12th . 're.l. D<a foln., low~. 

19!7 FORD club coupe. radio and he.t- --- - -- -
pro Paul John.on . lOB River SI. Phone ' LIGHT housekupln. Cor man. Phone 

3169. 8-3453 .. ,,,_n_ln.,:III_. __ _ Riders Wanted 

company's six-sta te system. ,'37 FORO 85. new clutch. distributor. 
(up) pump, cnrburc tor, p1U15. Exerl .. 

The company made a new pro- len t Ure •. S7~. El<I. 3623 or ~xt. 3279. 
posal at Monday's session , includ- 1950 SUlCK. 4-door Special. Rod,a . h •• t-
ing an increase over lin earlier ~~2_. _______ _ 
wage offel', and leadcl's of the 1942 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan . S29~. 
union's Dis trict Six were study- 1938 Ponel tnlC~. ru", lood . ,1 ' 5 1936 

NASH 4 door .ed.ln. '12~ 1941 DESOTA 
Ing it. Club coupe. flu,d drive. r.dlo nnd henl-

Meanwhile 12,000 members o[ pr. S~t nt EkwII II Motor Co .. 827 S. CUDI· 
tol . 

the CWA's District Eight em- --
played by the Mountai n States 1940 PLYMOUTH. Good runnlnll condi-

tion . ReMonobly pr ' ~ed . Phone 8·2947. I 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. at -----
Denver, Colo., were voti ne on a 1937 CHRYSLER Roval. 4-door. Good 

condillon . Phonc 8-0310. 
proposal to a uth orize il stri ke, -- - - -
with Sunday the deadline for re- 1941 BUICI< 4-door. Good rondltlon . 

8-0369, 
llll'n of baUots. 

Personals 
Transportation Wanted 

DESIRE ride 10 vicinity of Colorado 
LONELY? ]Inve P~n"pD I A. Aweethearb. 5"rlnI/0. June 9 or 10. Will shore drlv-

wife or husbnnd. Write for rree 118t 01 Ing o n~ rHPen!l<1'. 0111 7356. 
eUglbles. The Lillcoin Club. Dox J871. -- --
Lincoln , Nebraska. RIDE Inted New York vicinity June 

2·4. Oek 9. 11. Shore expenses. drlvln". 

Aulomotive 
Ex\. 2681 or 8-1084 . 

W ANT('p-Rlde to North Carolinn. Will 
USED auto parl.. :'oraJvWe S.lvllle Co. share expense •. to leave June 7 or a, 

Dia l 8-1821. Phone 3157. 
( 

Typing 
For fa t com fort . . . 
For new shoe look .. 

TYPING. Phone 8-1346. ED SIMPSON 
Insurance 113 Towa A venue 

FOR fire and auto Insur."ce. homes nnd Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

SINGLE on4 double room, for men. LEAVI NG for WDlhlnelon DC. June I!I-
Clo. In Diol 6334. 18. Drlv r wanted Phon 1169. 

DOUBLE room . men. t02 N. 
8-1!244. 

Dod,.. LEAVING ror Portland Jun, ! . Rill," 
want d. Cont:lct Ervin. Dent:ll Build· 

ROOMS tor men. 
~-~42J . 

115 Murkd otre.l. _In_II_. ________ _ 

Apartment for Rent 

SMALL apartment. studenl couple or 
eradu It' Indy. I rnmPdlntt' POSM Ion. 

Cal! 2516 only brlween 9 • . 10. oed 4 p.m. 
weekday •. 

NICE Imoil Curnlohed apartment for two 
men avalloble JUlie 10. Call or .ee 

Don. 9041 . Cenlrol Top arter 3 p.m. 

UNFURN ISHED ' partmen\. Two AlnRI. 
roams and two double rooms furn · 

lohed. Clo,.~ In. Phone 0112. doy •. 

RIDERS 10 New York City or vlclnlly. 
Wednesday or Tbundll) . Pbon. 41161 . 

instruction 

DAILY 1<I",on CIa <Iffi'd ad ' brine you 
. pare c •• h when you lell u nw.nted 

Item.. Advt·rU your ml llCeHanf'Ou. ar. 
Urltil , 1011 arUcll--' . or rf"()I1'\, (or r,.nl In 
the CloSll lfled accllon of Thr Dally Iowan. 

SUMMER Dance Lo> OM. Mimi YOlld. 
Wurlu. Dial 11485. 

Baby Sitting 

SUB·LET Mod.rn downt"wn aport. BASY IltUn". Phon. 3311. 
mt'nt. two ~xtrn I leeplng porches. 

completely furnl .hed . For l ummer. 5120 WIl.L rare tor chlldr.n hl m:,' hom~. 
monlh . Phone 6870. daYI . evenln",. or weekcnds, 6918 . flrr 
SMALL fUrnllh d .partlnent. quiet 

people. no CI,lIdl·en. 815 N. Dodlle. 

SMALL apartmeni. prh'nt~ bath. Stud."t 

5:30. 

Music and Radio 

Wanted to Rent 

YOUNG coupl. w.nt furnl hed .".rt. 
m.nt from middle oC July 10 mlddl. 01 

AUKU, \. pnon~ 4000 nrtor 1 p.m. 

YOUNG coupl. II l ire , mnll turnl hed 
8pt1rtmf'nt lor St-plt"mlM'r throu"h. 

chool Ye. r Roy ~rner. 415'. 

MARRI P.D coupl. ,,'lIh two dnullhtNI of 
It('h601 al~ drslr 3 or 4 room furn

Ished or u"furnl hf'd hou or OPMIIII~n t 
'''' or about June U. PI Ie "''rUe AI~lC 
Chneto. R It. I. 1_.<;011 •• Iliinol •. h<'fore 
~r l cJn <y . June a . • laUnl price and toe • 
lion . 

Move Yourself 
and Save Y2! 

man Dnd wiLe. Dial 3426. RADIO r~P8Ir1nll . JACKSON'S ELEC-
TRIC AND GIFT 6465. Rent a HERTZ truck and drive It 

NICE furnl hed apartment lor summer 
month •. '45. 4159 For Sole 
Do your own moving with a '49 Chevrolet Tudor 

handy luggage trailer, '39 Chevrolet Tudor 

-I yourself. Specinl long distance 
rat , No chauileur's licensc re
quired. 

Rented by the hour, day, ''I I Pontiac Sedanette BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
'40 Ford 4-door 

or week. Phone 6838. 1405 3rd Street S .E . '40 Buick Super 'I-door 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART NALL lOTOR CEDAR RAPIDS,lOWA 

0,", 212~ LET US REPAtR YOUR SHOES 1225 So. Riverside Drive ZIO Burllnctnn DtAL 4-0277 
--------~-------------------.~--------------------------------------

aC!rea~es, see Whiling-Kerr Realty Co. 

CARL ANDERSON 
c.f\L- (' 
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No Foxholes Here, Soldiers Hike to Front British Tourists' Follow 
Margaret, Ignore Festival 

LONDON (UP) - Servicemen and tourists ignored the Fes

tival 01 Britain Monday to follow Margaret Truman as the Presi

dent's daughter toured the city. 

They snapped her picture as the smiling M iss Truman, ac
companied by a secret service 

man and a Scotland yard de
tective, visited the Tower of Lon
don and thc festival buildings on 
the banks of the Thames river. 

City Record 
"I live in Arlington, (Va.), just BIRTHS 

outside Washington , Staff Sgt. A daughter Monday to Mr. and 
Burnett Shetley of the U. S. air Mrs. Edwin' Reha, RR. 2, at 
force base in Britain said, "but I Mercy. hospital. 
had to come to London to see the A ~on Monday to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
President's daughter lor the first Ralph Fowler, 1023 Ginter ave., 
time.' at Mercy hospital. 

At the Tower or London, Miss A Fan Monday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman showed particular in-' Leo Villhauer, 107 E. Blooming
teresa In the scaffold where two ton st., at Mercy hospital. 
famous women of British history, A daughter Monday to Mr. and 
Lady Jane Grey and Anne Mrs. Vacalav Steinochcr, Nichols, 
holeyn, were executed. at Mercy ho~pitaJ. 

'Thank you," she told Col. E. H. A daultllter Monday to M r. and 
Carkeet-James, governor of the Mrs. Al Yodc!', Kalon a, at Mercy 
tower, as she lelt. "l've learnetl hospital. . 
a lat." A dRlIghtel' Monday to Mr. and 

Later at the Festival grounds, Mrs. Walter Droll, Riverside, at 
ra tion-ridden Britain offered Miss Mercy hospital. 
Truman a feast. A daughter Sunday to Mr. and 

The President's daughter was Mrs. James Neuzil, Ti([in, at 
offered her choice of a variety of Mercy hospital. 
typical El'itish dishes, including A daughter Saturday to Mr. and 
Scottish salmon, cold roast becf, Mrs. Duane Schmidt, 1923 G st., 
York ham, Surrey chicken and at University hospitals. 
whipped cream 1:ake. There also A daughter Saturday to Mr. and 
was a beverage described as' Mrs. Kenneth Takeh ara , 145 
coffee. Riverside park, at University 

Baron Ismay, Winston Chur- hospitals. .. .... .. .... . 
chill's wartime chief of staff and A daughter Friday to Mr. and 
chairman of the festival, showed Mrs. Henry Dirks, 748 pearborn 
Miss Truman around the British st. at University hospitals. 
" ld' f i " ' wor s a r. DEATHS 

(AP 
DOING WHAT THEY DO IN THE INFANTRY, these Third division combat soldiers hiked double 
~Ion, a hilltop road on their way to the front lilies I~ Korea to help fight the Reds. 

Candy ·Mak,er Says 
Nickle Bar Doomed 

Charles ZeIner. 88, 517 E. Wash
ington st., Monday at University 
hospitals. 

Joseph Edwin Reha, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Reha, 
RR. 2, Monday at Mercy hospi'al. 

Predict Russia Will Have 
30:,000 War Planes in Year 

LONDON (AP) - In another 12 months Russia will be abJe 
to put more than 30,000 war planes in the air, a Hoya! ail' force 

reView estimated Monday. 

CHICAGO {Il'I-The nickle candy 
bar is on the way out, a candy 
manuiacturel' said Monday, "and 
it can't leave too soon." 

GaUaher Couple Get 
Prison Terms Afler 
Drug Jnvestigation ' The candy industry doesn't get 

a "fair" profit from the five cent 
bars, said John Henry, president 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Gallaher, of the Dewitt P. Henry company, 
Philadelphia, and "soon the , 10-

Beverly Hills, Calif., Monday were cent bar will take its place." 

. The Russians now h ave about 19,000 planes, 
sentencE'd to prison terms in Iowa Henry, here fbr the convention 

about half. of penal institutions following a of the National Confectioners' 
them fighters , said the officiaJ - ----

publication. 

The review said Russian con
strus:tion efforts are being con
centrated on MIG-15, the jet 
fighter tried out in Korea, a 
speedier jet lighter, the Lavochkin 
17", and a twin-jet bomber. 

"Tbe MIG-IS beco.n\es a back 
number with the receni advent of 
tbe Lavochkin, a tube-like, Single 
englned fi,hter," the publication 
aald. 

The new bomber is said to be 
patterned after the Canberra, a 
600-mile-an-hour light bomber 
Which the British air force is put
ting into service soon. 

Engineering Projects 
In Nation's Schools 
Cost S50.5-Million 
Enginee~ing schools of Ameri

can colleges and universities are 
working on more than 5,200 re
search projects, representing an 
ann ual expenditure of more than 
$50.5 million. 

This was announced Monday by 
Dean F. M. Dawson, SUI engin-

narcotics investigation conducted association, said that candy manu
in Iowa City last week. facturers do not clear a "fair" 

Gallaher was sentenced to ten profit of 3 to 5 per cent on ' their 
years in the state prison at Fort nick Ie bars. 
Madison by Judge Harold D. Evans The reason, he said, is that 
after he pleaded quilty to a cbar,e prices for the raw lnrredlents 
of breaking and ehtering. have increased more than 15 per 

Gallaher was charged with cent over last year, and "labor 
costs are stlll ,oin&" up," breaking into Ewer's Men's store 

May 27 and stealing an estimated Henry said the manufacturers 
$500 worth 01 new clothing. can't shrink the nlcl<le bars any 

more. "We've already shrunk it 
Mrs. Gallaher entered a plea of about a third ot its pre-i l1!lafion 

guilty to a charge of using mis- size." 
representation, fraud, and deceit However, the ten cent candy 
in obtaining narcoUcs. Judge Evans bars on the market now "aren't 
sentenced her to two years in the doing too well," said Henry, "be
women's reformatory at Rockwell cause people have the five-cent 
City. habit." 

Other information in the article Authorities said Mrs. Gallaher "The only way they'll lose that cering department and president . 
may be sent to a state hospital for habit," he said, "is for' us to stop included: 

Russia has about 7,000 bombers 
of all types. Subtracting lhese and 
the lighters from the 19,000 plane 
torce would leave the Rusians 
with about 2,500 transports, re
connaissance and training plan,;:s. 

of the Amedcan Society for En- t at nt f a dr g addl·ct· be re me 0 u Ion· - making the nickle bars." 
fore she enters tho reformatory. gineenng Education. 

The RUssian air fleet is divided 
into four air forces, each "able to 
operate independcntly of the 
other." 

James France Gets 
Iowa OPS Position 

James D. France, Tipton, 1950 
Democratic nominee for congress 
from the first Iowa district, has 
been appointed to a post in the 
enforcement section o ( the Iowa 
ottice of price stabilization. 

France was defeated by incum
bent Thomas Martin , (R-Iowa 
City) in the 1950 general election. 

More than 11,500 facutly mem
bers, graduate stUdents and re
search engineers are working on 
these projects, Dawson said. He 
added that, with only a few ex
ceptions, the pmjects arc devoted 
to fundamental studies. 

Funds fo. these projects come 
Crom the schools themselves, as 
well as from the federal and 
state govel'lunents and private 
Industry. 

Calls Solon Man's 
Death 'Suicide' 

The death o( Earl E. Boarts, 53, 
Solon, Sunday morning at his 
home has been officially ruled a 
suicide by Johnson County Cor
oner George Callahan. 

Boarts' body was found hang-France is the second unsuccessful. . h d h' . d e 

Gallaber was arrested by police 
May 27 when, according to auth
orities. be attempted to nurcha5e 
narcotics at Unlversity hospitals 
witb a presllription .rom an lowa 
City doctor. 

County Atty. William L. Meard
on said there were no doctors from 
University hospitals involved in 
the investiga! ion. 

Meardon said certain loca} phy
sicians apparently gave the Gal
lahers the prescriptions without 
fi.nding out for what purpose they 
were to be used. 

A Colorado physician who 
mailed a quantity of drugs to the 
GaUahers in Iowa City was being 
investigated by federal authorities, 
Meardon said. 

Raymond Siavata Named 
Elks Vice-President 

1950 congressional candidate to mg mas e . ncar IS resl enc 
receive an Iowa OPS apnnintment. Sunday mormng. Callahan saId Raymond Slavllta, 424 N. Van 

r r ' Boarts had been despondent re- Buren st., has been named vice-

Charles Zeiner Dies, 
Funeral VVednesday 

Charles Zeiner, 88. 517 E. Wash
ington st., died at 8:30 a.m. Mon
day at University hospitals. He had 
been a resideD t of Iowa City for 
55 years. 

Mr. Zeiner was born in Grand 
Rapids, Mich. He retired from the 
mattress 'manufacturing business 
33 years ago. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Celia, and one sister, Mrs. Rachael 
Gill, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Private funeral services will be 
held at 11 a.m. Wednesday in the 
McGovern funeral home. The Rev. 
E. V. Streed, Coralville, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in the ak
land cemetery. 

Three SUI Students to 

Mrs. Lora Chaudoir, 71 , Musca
tine, Monday at Mercy hospital 

Mrs. Ellen Craig, 23, Lone Tree, 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Rex E. Weaver J r., 23, and Doris 

A. Weaver, 17, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Orville G. Wiebold, 32, and 
Virginia Arta 
Cedar Rapids. 

Willis, 18, both of 

ACCIDENTS 
Saturday night at Burlington 

and Gilbert sts. Drivers were 
Stanley S. Sloan, Sigourney, and 
Robert C. Humphrey, 1509 Musca
tine ave. Moderate damage. 

Saturday at Burlington and 
Capitol sts. Drivers were John 
Meid, Three Lakes, Wis., and Julia 
Y. Chamberlain, Johnson county. 
Damage was not estimated. 

POLICE COURT 
William W. Martin, McGregor, 

$12.50 for failure to obscrve a 
stop sign. 

E. N. Carter, Johnson county, $5, 
for disobedience to a police of
ficer. 

Howard L. Harris, RR .1, Ox
ford, S 12.50. for driving without 
a valid driver's license. 

Michael L. Meade, 522 E. Col
lege st., $12.50, for disturbing the 
peace. 

I Calvin E. ,Stimmel, North 
Liber'y, $12.50, for disturbing the 
peace. 

Dean V. Evans, Ottumwa, 
$22.50, for disturbing the peac? 

Richard A. Schneidcr, Riverside, 
$17.50. for failure to have his car 
under control and thereby causillg 
an accident. 

Louis Voparil, 628 Second ave., 
$12.50.. for driving wilh improper 
equipment. 

Scooter, Truck 
Reported Stolen 

Thefts of a motor scooter, panel 
truck and approximll'ely 100 
pounds of frozen meat were re
ported to Iowa City police Monday. 

GRADUATES AT STANFORD cently because of m health. president of the southeast Iowa 
He is survived by his step- I Elks association. 

Marion Floyd, 927 E. College St., 
told police his motol' scooter was 
taken from its parking place in 
downtown Iowa City Sunday 
night. A delivery truck owned by 

AHend 'V' Conference Varsity cleaners was also reported 

C;harles H. Robbins, son of Mrs. father, one sister and · three His appointment was made Sun-
Chtrles L. Robbins, 1049 Wood- brothers. Funeral services will be day in Des Moines at a meeting 
lawn ave., will receive an ad- held at the Brosh funeral home in in which scholarships totaling MOO 
variced degree in engineering from Solon today, with burial in Oak- were awarded to three Iowa high 
Stanford university this month. I land cemetery. school seniors. 

Weary Students Near End of lOO-Hour Bounce 

/ (AP .. I .. ,II.C.) 
TEETERING AND TOTTERING down a tired hom"treich of &helr IOt-bour endurance loal, prolpec
tWe IM-nw cham,. Jim Lane, Oakland, Callf .. (left) and Duane Weaver, Auburn, (Jalif., helped 
eelflbra4f' ('allen or 'be Pacilll,l's centennl.1 fear la 8tocldon, Call(, 

\. 

Three students will represent stolen sometime Sunday night. 
the SUI chapter of YWCA at the Joseph P . Dvorsky, 1102 E. 
Geneva conference, which oPens I Bl~omington st., toid police some
Monday and continues through one entered his home last week
Sunday, in Lake Geneva, Wis.' , end while he was away nnd took 

They are Marianne Craft,' A3, nearly 100 pounds of beef, pork 
Hudson, Helen Korth, AS, Chicago, chops and frozen ducks from a 
and Louise Bekman, A3, 10t_ lood locker. 
tum wa . iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';';;;;;;;;;; 

The conference for YMCA, .,- ......... OPEN 1 : 1 ~·IU:O\If' 
YWCA and all church grouns. will 
uifer instruction in leadership 
training. • .,J :eM, l.j ~8 

Cooled by Refrl,eratlon 11 
SEE IT NOW 

One of the Great 
Thrillers 01 Our TIme ••• 

Slart.. , ." .. OS 
I UUA THURSDAY" 

The Stars of 
I 

"THE 3RD MAN" 
in a New and 

PLUS 
COLOR CARTOON 
"ELEPHANT MOUSE" 

8PMNOTIMB fIot 
NETIIBRLAND8 "SPECIAL" 

HOR81HIDI HERO 
"NOVEL HIT" 

- LATI ~IW.-

Irate Mother -

Gives Teacher 
2 Black Eyes ! 

* * * CLEVELAND (U'I - 'i'he usually 
staid atmospherc of school prin
cipa l James B. Fenwick's office 
was shattered Monday by an irate 
mother who punched and paddled 
him for allegedly giving her son 
a "swift kick" ' and "]5 licks" with 
a paddle. 

The 55-year-old principal of 
Albert Bushnell Hart junior high 
school received two black eyes, 
two bruises on the forehead and 
split lips. Mrs. Casey Smey, 35, 
emerged with facial bruises. She 
was charged with assault and 
battery. 

Swift Kick 
Mrs. Smey said she entered 

Fenwick's office to protest a kick 
and paddling her son, Dan, 15, re
ceived. Fenwick admitted giving 
young Smey a "swift kick" when 
he caught him pushing other pu
pils in a hall. 

Mrs. Smey said, "I asked to see 
the paddle. Then 1 asked Fen
wick if he wanted &0 call the 
pol ce and settle this thing, or did 
he want me to g~ve him 15 licks? 
t grabbed his glasses and laid 
them on a desk. He grahbed my 
throa,t and we exchan,ed blows," 

Fenwick, who has taught since 
1924, offered a different version. 
Be said when Mrs. Smey asked to 
see the 21h foot long by 1h inch 
Lnic k paddle, she snatched it from 
him. 

Grabbed Paddle 
"She hit me on the head ," the 

bespectacled educator explained. 
"She hit me three or four times 
with it. Then she punched me 15 
or 20 times. I grabbed the paddle 
and tried to shove her away from 
me," 

Fenwick siid be then broke 
away and scrambled to the men's 
room to clean up. Then, rather 
indignantly, he said "she opened 
the door and pulled me right out 
of the room!' 

Mrs. Smey went home-with 
the paddle-announcing that she 
intended to see the prosecutor. 
Fenwick headed for police head
quarters to swear out <I warrant. 

Mrs. Smey offered her son's ex
planation for the "swift kick." 
She said Dan merely "gave a 
<!ood-natured shove to a boy who 
had given him a good-natured 
push." 

Transit Strikes Hil 
3 Morle U.S. Cities 

Cave-in Mystery Solved 
\ 

, 
. , 

. mall7 l .... an . n~"'.1 

SURVEl:ING A CAVED-IN PORTION IIf Grand ave. Just east of 
the field house is Leonard Chandler, SUI plumber. The street cavec\ 
In, was repaired and then caved in again. SUI's plumbln, and heat. 
ing crew. called in to dig down to the bottom of the trouble, foud 
a me from a fleldhouse storm scwer had broken. causin, the cave
In. 

Plane Fails 10 Show Up,-Broke Gis Strant~d 
PITTSBURlGH I\P) - Approxi

mately 100 GI's, stranded here 
and at Charleston, W. Va., when 
their chartered airliner .failed to 
show up, were growing worried 
Monday about the reception they 
would receive when they fin ally 
arrived at their bases on the west 
coast. 

One gr'Oup of 50 soldiers has 
been waiting for their plane char
tered from Transcontinental air
ways since last Thursday. When 
their money gave out Friday, ar
my authorities at South Park 
stepped in and furnished beds 
and food. 

The army said the airline prom
ised a plane Friday, Saturday and 
again Sunday, but that the Gl's 
were still waiting Monday. 

MeanwhiJe the lxlttleneck at 
the airport was /!rowinlf W01"'e. 
Another 17 Gl's joined the wait
ing list Monday, when a second 
plane failed to make an appear
ance. 

said. "But we're not ,eUlng much 
action. We'll probably get a warm 
reception when we finally repOrt 
back. My furloUKh ran out 'rldl, 
and here I am still in 'PUtsbur,II." 

An army spokesman said Ih. 
men would not be conside~~d 
"AWOL" since they placed them· 
selves under army control nett 
whed their plane failed to arriye. 

Boy, 14, Couldn't Go " 
Swimming, Hangs Self 

AlBANY, LA. UP) - A 14-yea,r. 
old boy hanged himself here Su~. 
day in ~ fIt of anger because he 
was ro'fused permission to go 
swimming. Sheritf Tatt Faust id· 
entitied the boy as Michael George 
Papp Jr., son of an industrial 
worker. 

mit1~EU At Charleston, W. Va .• about 25 
other soldiers nave been waiting 

rFrom the Wire Services) '. Th d Th I'd 
A rash of transit strikes that since urs ay. .e army. sa ST UTS TODAY! 

tllr ad h d bottled ublic they were to have been pl~ed 
e y ~. .u~ p up by the same plane which 

transpo:tatlOn 10 nine CItIeS across failed to appear Jast Thursday. 
the nation spread to three Penn- "w 'd $180 . for ~ 

I · T M d e pal apIece ~ 
sy vama communi les on ay. round tri " one of the soldiers 

New Castle, Sharon and Farrell, ii~~~Pj'~iiiiii;irll Hit by the latest walkout were 
Pa. 

Previously on the strike l ist 
were bus and street car operators 
in DetrOit, Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Muncie, Anderson and Richmond, 
[nd., Little Rock, Ark., Ogden, 
Utah, Pocatello, Idaho, and Mar
ion, O. 

The Chattanooga strike follow
ed the firing of an operator ac
cused or slaying a Negro passen
,er. The other tie ups stem med · 
orincipally from wage disputes. 

The Pennsylvania c~ties are ser
ved by the Shenango Valley 
Transportation company. whose 
90 bus drivers and mechanics are 
demanding a 10 per cent pay 
boost. The company had offered a 
six-cent an hour raise. Drivers 
now get $1.28 an hour, mechanics 
$1.38. 

OMVI Trial for Oxford 
Man Will Beain Mondav 

Martin Shebetka, Oxford, sched
uled to be tried in district CaUl': 
next Monday on a charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle while in
>oxicated, entereci a npw plea of 
innocent to the charge Monday. 

Shebetka has leen indic ed twice 
on the charge of OM"I fil"n 
against him last Sept. 10. The 
'ril"if)ai indictment was dismissed 
in December but he was re-in
dicted in March. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"STARS IN MY CROWN" 

-AND-
"Rio Grande Patrol" 

"DOORS OPIN I :1~ - 9:'5" 

~ 
STARTS W~nlfSDAY 

.f A S'A)K[ . rAl~. fAT arid l\[lAX I 

ENDS 
TONIGHT DALLAS 

THEY BLASTED A 
TRAil, OF CRIME 

ACROSS TIJE NATION! 
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Thr lis and Excltemenl 
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